
Pnbliahed among tba Silver-Lined Clouds, 4,002 
feet above aea level, where the sun shines 9K 
dags in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth, living. THE NEW ERA

\

Ifarfa is the gateway to the proposed State 
Park, which contains the most hcauliful scen
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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HERE'S NEW IMPORTANT POSTAL LAWS
If you don't want your postcards*

to friends and relatives floating ing to present zone rates. 70 poutuls] 
around to the dead leWer office,I hoitig mailable in Mu* fn-.-̂ t tlire»*/n^i
read and lear.i the new posloffice re 
gulations on mailing.

Beginning -lext Thursday changes 
in postal rates which include Mu? 
two cent charge on postcards a*id 
the new “ special handling' service 
will go into effect.

Postcard Raise
First class mail matter will be car 

ried at the same rates of [lostagE, 
two cents for each ounce or fraction 
o f an ounce. >

Government postal cards remain 
the same, o le cent each. .\ll other 
postal cards and private mailing 
cards whether printed or wTitten 
are two cents each.

Postage rates on second class mat 
ter. .ipwspapers and periodicals, 
when mailed by an indivdual will be 
two cents for each two ounces or 
fraction o f an ou.ice up to and in
cluding eight ounces. To carry this 
rate the edition must be complete.

If incomplete copies o f publica
tion are niiuled. Ihe rate is o.ie and 
one-half cents for each two ounces 
or fraction. Publications weighing 
more fhai eight ounces carry the 
fourth class rate.

Some Technicalities
Rate o f postage on third class mail 

mat*ter will be one and one-half 
cents for each two ounces or frac- 
tio>.i, up to and including eight oun 
ces, except that postage on books, 
catalogs, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots 
and plants shall be one cent* for 
each two ounces or fraction, up to 
and including eight ounces. Third 
class co isists o f merchandise and 
printed and other mailable matter 
except that o f the Ural and sechnd 
classes not exceeding eight ounces 
S.1 weight.

If excess o f eight ounces il be
comes fourth class.

Fourth GlasH Matter
Fourth class matter will consist of 

all mail maUer except first and sec
ond classes in excess o f eight ounces 
up to and i icluding 70 pounds. Rates

being mailable i i the first three 
zom*s and 50 iNuimis in all other 
se and pounds in all other zones, 
zones. A service charge of two cents 
must, be paid o.i all parcels in addi
tion to regular prices.

service charge of tw(» rents must 
be paid o i al parcel.s in addition to 
regular ixislage.

Third and fourlli Hass inaMer for 
destinations in the United States and 
its possessions i icludng Canada may 
be insured. Fees to be: value .lot fo 
exceed $5—five cents; not to exceed 

—eight cents; not to exceed *.50-  ̂
K* 1 rents; not to exceeil .̂ tOO—25 
cents. If IIh* .sender desires a return 
receipt for insured F>«‘iccel a fee or 
three cents must 1m* prepaid.

O. I>. Business
<1. O. I>. tmsi less, third and fourth 

class matter may be s**nt C. O. O. 
between money order offices o f flie 
United Slates and its possessions 
exce|)l file IMiilipi le islands upon 
payment o f fee as follows; For col
lections not to exceed $10—12 cenf-s; 
not to exceed — 15 cenTs; lot (u 
exceed $100 25 cents.

Fees for registration for valm* not 
exreeding !<)0— 15 ce its; not exceed 
ing $I(X>- 2(t cents. Registry return 
receipt can be obtained o ily on pre
payment of three cent feeT“ Regis- 
Iration fee for F î.iada. Cuba, Mex
ico, republic o fpanama or other 
foreign countries remains 10 ceils.

Special Delivery
For special delivery mail, packages 

weighing two pounds or less will be 
10 cents: more than two pounds and 
not more than 10 pounds will be 15 
cents; more than 10 pounds weight 
limit. 20 cents.

For money orders not exceeding 
gSAO—(live cents; not exreeding S6—
seven cents; not exceeding $10—ten 
cents; lot exceeding $2(U-i2 cents; 
not exceeding $̂ M)—15 cents; not
exceeding $60—18 cents; not exceed 
ing $80—20 cents; not exceding $100

Annual Eastar ^gg Rolling
on the White House Lawn
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SENATOR BERKELEY | ELLlSON-HlflTE CAUTAUQLA
ANSWERS CRITCISM

Picturesque camera shot made from the White Mouse looking toward tho 
Waahington monumont, and showing tho aanual NhwUr agg-roHIng contest on 
tho South grounds of the executive menaleh. TlwtMande of youngster* tak* 
part In the annual Caotsr foatur*.

o f postage will be computed accord —~  cents.

Special handling is a new .service. 
Fjmui t*. prepayment o f 25 cents i.i 
postage stamps affixed to any |gircei 
o f the fourth class endorsed with^ 
t he words “special handli ig“ such 1 
l>arccl will receive the .same exp«‘d 
iiiniis harxlling accorded to mail mat 
ter o f the first class. ' Special hand
ling" mail may also be sent special 
deliverv'. insured a.id C. O. D. fees 
U> lie paid according to service de
sired a<hlifi<vn In the 25 cenls special j 
liiiNdling fee. I

CITY ELECTION

Tuesday April 7 was Ihe day cal
led for Ihe election of a Mayor ami 
two (kMimissicHiers for the city o f 
Marfh. There were uo candidates an 
ntmneer  ̂ for the responsible posi- 
lions and np until a short Mme Fe- 
foro the closing o f the polls very Iltj 
tie interest was manifested. The pre j 
sent .Mayor .1. T. Hamic a.id J. M. Rog j 
!<on and L (1. Brit-e. commissioners' 
were reelected. ^

Tlie following letter to the Et 
Paso Herald gives Dr. Berkeley's ans 
w**r to the criticisms against him 
o„ account o f the contemplated 
cliange in the highway headquarters 
Kdih*r K! l*a.so Herald,

Press rei»orfs in your pai»er of 
.Monday evening, March .'tO, carries 
(lie inference that I am responsible 
for (he determination o f the Higli- 
way* Heaquarters from El Paso to 
.\lpine,

Tlie facts in the matter are as 
follows:

Several weeks prior fo the ad
journment of Hie Legislature, Mr. 
Burkett, member o f Ihe commission 
called at iny desk in Hie Senate 
(diainher and staled to me dial his 
deparlinent liad reached a ilecision 
that Division Headquarters ought to 
he more eeiilrally localed and .\lpine 
had been selected. I very frankly 
slaled lo .Mr. HnrkefI on aceoiint of 
my official position that 1 did not 
l'ei*l inclineil fo project my veiws, or 
.sef*k in any way to influence (heir 
aelion in (he matter. The possible 
removal of the headquarlers to my 
home low nhad nev«*r oceured to 
me and Ihe aniicipated change is 
only a resnil of Ihe deliberate judg 
iiumf rtf lln* Slate Highway Depart 
n*nl.

I a mwriling .Mr. Burkett, by same 
mail rr*qu«*sting that he state over 
liis signature, jusi what transpired 
.s<t (he people o f El Paso will be in 
possessiftp of all tlie facts in (he 
cast*. Sinre I (old Mr. Burkett that 
I could not request a re-location of 
l**r*arlquarlers. at .\Ipine, or any 
other ftoiiil, it would be entirely in 
consistent fr»r me to protest a re
moval to any point where, in the 
judgment o f the commission, w^uld 
accoi'ding lo their ow nslatement, 
best serve Hie district.

I am sure the good people o f El 
Paso will not complaiii against me 
when (hey have knowledge o f  the 
fact that f never, directly or indi- 
rer’ tly, set foot on Ihe movement hav
ing for its purpose there-Iocation 
o f Higliway Headquarters No. 6.

BENJAMIN F. BERKELEY,

Marfa is .low in the midst of the 
Chautauqua program and so far the 
service is being one of the best and 
most* satisfying ever had in our city. 
The first number, iiilroduci.ig the 
set son, was a comedy caiioo.i must 
ral review by .\lton Packard. He sure 
ly lived up to Ids reputation ofpro- 
ducing tlie effect* 4)f a whole com 
pany, that o f artist, composer, sin
ger, dramatist, comedian and lec
turer. His “ review" was not only in
leresting but instructive.

*

Thursday eve.iing was a lecture 
by (Tapt. Sijurdur Gudmunson- the 
prelude was by the Leake Enter
tainers which was greatly enjoyed 
by the audiance. The lecture was 
Mie story o f his experience in eros- 
si ig northeastern Siberia and his ex 
perience with (he Bolshevik official. 
His .story was interesting and one 
felt Miat* every wont he uttered 
was true, although strange lo .\meri 
cans i.i many particulars. But one 
could not* help thinking that when 
Ihe Captian defied the Soviet Coun
cil in (he face of npi»are it certain 
death il was the flag with the Stars 
and strips wliich guarded him in hfs 
hour of danger.

SMALL ALCOHOUC CONTEXT IN 
HOME BREW SAVES MARFA 

SOLDIER

Because analysis of his seven and 
one-half qiiarts o f home brew show 
ed the alcoholic content t*o be only 

which is rather weak, Ever
ett Seaman, quartermaster corps 
cook at Marfa, \^s fined omy $50 
when he pleaded guilty to violation 
o f the national act yesterday after 
noon in (he United States district 
court.

REWARD

Will pay $SJXI for (<be eoavietkm 
o f  anyone found guilty o f tearing or 
in any other manner mutilating or 
injuring the advertising boards o f  
the J. M. Rector .\dvertising Co.

J.F. ROSSON

STICK’l
Unfortunate indeed, is the customer who

at the next Store
every time she buys, tries a new Store, hoping, 
to find the big values-

G IN G H A M -.V 01L E
DRESSES

Take a look at our Ging
hams and Linene Dresses 
sizes 6  to 14 years, price 
$ 1 .0 0  to $1 .50 . Beautiful 
Voile dresses size 3 to 5  
3rrs,price $1 .50  to $2*00, 

Rompers, Creepers, 
Coveralls too.

RED G O O SE  
SHOES

Oh yes! you can ‘Vake”  
the kids over- but that 
don’t pay nobody nuthin’ 
may be Y O U  didn’t buy 
the shoe HE W A N TE D  
—They all want the

‘ ‘ R E D  G O O S E ”
It looks good and is good

Don't Blame the 
Boy-Buy h im -  
Leather Shoes

YOU JUST “ CHEAT”  YOURSELF
W hen you pay ’ ‘Charge it to Daddy’ ’ Prices for your 
•GROCERIES and H AR D W ARE* Every price here is a 
“Cash” price. . .  High grade Groceries fresh Vegetables. 

A t Prices you won’t mind to pay.-
Save th e  N ickles and O im et-an d  the $$$ will take care o f  th em selves-

“ PLAY BALL - • BATTER UP”
^^Strike one! strike two! strike three!. . .  O U T!! 

yes Mr. Captain* it was the fault of the BAT. Get 
him a LOUSVILLE SLUGGER and “Get back Fiel* 
ders. Get on the Fence-And see where she lit”-

IlLouisville Slugger B a t s ,-R each , C atcher and Fielders P ads-B aseballs,etc|

IVHJRPHY—W ALKER C O M PANY,
“ T H I N K  I T  O V E R ”

I
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M ARFA NEW  ERA, M ARFA. T E X A S

General View of Illinois Tornado H  I I I 1 m  I I I I I I I H I I !■ I -i-l-H-

A L O N G  
LIFERS T R A IL

B y  T H O M A S  A R K L E  C L A R K  

D * m  o f M on. UniTersity o f  llliBoi*.

■m m  n  111;
I t l i .  Waatarn Newapaper (Jnloa.)

TH E BAN K ER

This Is a paaoramic view of the devastation caused throughout southern Illinois by the recent hurricane In 
which hundreds of lives were lost, many hundreds of people seriously Injured, and millions of dollars’ worth of damage 
resulted. .

Tornado-Swept Street in DeSoto, 111.

[ii y \ '‘--fV  \y\ ' . '■ * ”  ^ '
f  - 'C -r . >  . ’ - r l *

'’ A  • >‘ 0 - - ! '  ’ ..........^  f

After the Tornado and Fire at Murphychoro

T T  IS Inevitable. I suppose, that we 
^  should think the other man’s Job 
softer than our own._ We don't know 
anything about It

We were pretty hard worked as 
youngsters, John and I. We were 
brought up on a farm where the ris
ing bell, alias father calling from the 
foot of the stairs, sounded about 4 a. 
ni. In summer and long before sun-up 
in winter. There were few vacations 
excepting Sundays and rainy da.vs, 
and Sundays we hud to go to church, 
and on niliiy days we oiled the har
ness in the bam, or sorted potat»K*s 
In tlie cellar, or got something ready 
for work wiien the sun came out. We 
crawied Into bed at night almost too 
tired to wash our bare feet. I’m sure 
we should not have done it at all had 
we not feartnl the dire consequences, 
for mother was a careful housekeeper 
and valued cleanliness, often we 
thought, quite equal to godlines.<t.

“ What are you going to be when you 
grow up7“ John asked me one day.

I knew light away. I was going to 
l>e a banker like Mr. Qiamberlaln in 
town. He was well dres.sed and had 
beautiful white hands, and the hank 
didn’t open until nine, so it said in 
gold letters on the door, and It closed 
at four. My hands were calloused 
and sunburned, and I bad done a half 
day’s work before nine o’clock.

“ He don’t have to work none.” I 
said. Ignoring the regulations of Har
vey’s grammar, “and he has more 
money than any other felh»w In town.” 
That was the goal wo were all trjing 
to reach, leisure and opulence, and I 
was sure It could be found In the 
banking btisiness.

I did not realize then the advantages 
of the farm with nothing to worry 
about but the prices—which worry 
won’t change—and the weather— 
which Murk Twain says everyone 
talks about, but nobody d(H>s anything 
to Improve. We had plenty to eat and 
needed little to wear, and were the 
freest I have ever been then or in the , 
years that have followetl.

I’ve le.vme«l more about banking 
than I knew in those callow days. 
My nephew has be<*n at It for a good 
many years. an<l he’s told me. The 
hours are not so short ns I thought, 
for often he has to go down early in 
the morning and stay up late at night. 
Tliere are often serious problems to 
solve that turn one’s hair gniy and 
make one’s cheek wiiite as well as 

/tone’s hnnd.s. and the possibility of 
opulence is often ilncertaln, he tells 
me. His sleep at night is not always 
as refreshing as mine used to be. and 
he works with his brain rather than 
his hands, which is really much harder.

Perhaps It Is just as well that 1 did 
not go into banking.

Lick Home Town First,
Good Advice to Boys

In a discussion entitled “How Can I 
Heli» My Boy Get Started,’’ Bruce Bar
ton gives san^ counsel to the youth 
wlu) thinks he can do better in New 
York city than in his own town. In 
his article in Good Housekeeping, the 
writer tells for the benelit of young 
men his experience with a lad he met 
In another city who felt himself called 
to the metropolis.

"It must be great to live in New 
York aifjl meet so many ihteresting 
people,” the boy said to him “ Do you 
think I ought to go to New York?”

“No,” I answered.
Ills face fell. “ Why not?"
“Because New York is full of chaps 

like you who have never done any
thing, and for the most part they lead 
very lonesome lives. You don’t sup- 
po.se these so-called •interesting’ peo
ple would have any Interest in you. do 
you? Interesting people like Interest
ing people. Success has no time for 
failures.”

It was a shot between the eyes. He 
was silent for a full minute. His Jaw 
set; it looked more than ever like his 
father’s Jaw.

“But I hate this town,” he cried. 
“ What’s the u.se of staying in a place 
you hate? Why can’t I start in New 
York?”

“Because It’s a mistake to leave any 
town until you have licked it,”  I an
swered. “A man’s life ought to be like 
the march of an army; he should con
quer the territory as he travels, leav
ing no hostile forces in his rear.

“New York is the biggest thing in 
the country,” I went on. “ It’s the 
champion, the Jack Denip.sey, the Babe 
Ituth of ail the towns. You can’t step 
out and tight Dempsey right off. 
You’ve got to get a reputation; you’ve 
got to lick a lot of little fellows first. 
The place for you to start is here, in 
a town you don’t like.”

THE PASSING OF 
ROM ANCE

National Demand for
Better Building Seen

There are a number of interesting 
statements in the semiannual state
ment of the American Construction 
council, issued through its president, 
Franklin D. Itoosevelt, recently. The 
statement was formulated at the meet
ing of the council held in New York 
city. Kspecially significant are the 
passages from the statement which 
follow:

“The Increasing demand for better 
building, a movement which the coun
cil sponsored on a national scale last 
spring, is accompanied by a general 
undertone of increasing confidence as 
to the greater stability in the con
struction industry throughout the 
country us a whole.

“ The amount of new work con
tracted for and begun has held up un
usually well. This shows a very favor
able response on the part of the public 
to the general movement.

“ Kveri a more significant fact stands 
out as to the present t.vpe of building 
operations. There is a larger rati<> of

■TT W.4.  ̂ a pictureeque road which, 
when I was a child, we took from 

our house to the village. It wound 
ah>ng a pleasant valley between 
woofled sIo|>es, arro.ss stony-bottonied commercial and industrial .structures 
streams when* one could hear the | contracted for than there has been for 
pleasant grin<ling of the wheels upon i some time.” 
the rocks and the splashing of the ' _________________
water upon the horses’ bodies as one 
cros.sed. There were long hills to 
go down, and at the end the river 
with Its high wooden bridge.

Ground Beautifying
Hardy iilantings give permanent ef- 

f»H'ts. and will grow more be:(,ptiful

Removing Dead From Demolished Hotel ONE OF TH E SURVIVORS

It was a road full of surprises, with season. Some bedding plants and
of.en glades bonlering it at times, fol- annuals may be used also with effect, 
lowed by ' thick wooded stretches where we are planting our own
where the branches of the trees met , grounds for our home for an indeli- 
overheail an»l where even at noon time n*te periotl we can get f;ir better re- 
the sun never pierced the gloom. | suits if we use m<»stly hardy tree.s. 
In the more oj»en spaces sumac with i shrubs and plants for our general 
It? bright scarlet fruit flourished, and ' planting. We need m>t plant all at 
bittersweet hung in bright orange ! once, but we can plan for the whole 
clusters from the vines that covered and w<»rk to our plan as we may. It 
the trees. Spring or fall it was a ! takes years to obtain the full effect 
flower-bordered road. Blue!>ells and ; of some kinds of plants and these 
hawthome and wild cnib apples In ; should *be planted first, but we can 
the spring, and asters and sunflowers | u.se temporary plantings to help out
and goldenrod In the full made a riot 
of color everywhere, and fairy toad
stools were everywhere.

Sometimes we were late In leaving 
the village, and then it was a road 
of mystery. It curved so sharply that 
one could never see far ahead or be 
sure of what one was going to meet. 
Whippoorwills were calling high in 
the air, owls were hooting back In 
the shadows of the trees, and far 
away one could hear the bark of a 
timber w«>lf. Mysteridus will-o’-the- 
wl.sp at Intervals shone through the 
darkness. I crept closer to father 
and wondered whet was hidden back 
In the unexplored forest.

Now everything Is changed. The 
woods have been cut dow n and turned 
into pasture land. :>umac and wild 
flowers have disappeared. Woven 
wire has taken the place of the old 
stake-and-rlder fence. A wide con
crete road runs from our place to the 
v i l la g e  — straight, level. Insultingly 
and dazzlingly white to the eyes. The 
little hills have all been leveled. Au
tomobiles race over it In a mad rush 
to get stimewhere, with no time for 
the beautiful If It were there. Beujty 
has given way to utllit.v. We must 
j;et 84»mewhere quickly. Romance bus 
vanished.

in the meantime. Tliere are a good 
many fine (ilunts that can be made 

’very eft’ective on short notice, and 
even a good showing may be made 
with annuals frimi seeds in one summer. 
These <|uick effects are especially valu
able for those occupying their homes 
but tenip<»rarily.—Successful Farming.

Planting of Pecans Urged
A suggestion for the beautification 

of country roads and advertisement ol 
this stHTtion by planting i>ecan trees 
along the highways was received at 
the ollb’e of the lioard of revenue from 
W. C. Strong of Thecxlore. The letter 
explains tliat tiie trees would serve for 
ornamentation and shade and would 
be revenue producing in a few years. 
It was pointed out that the plan 1$ 
being adopted in otlier sections of the 
country.

Tlie suggestion was read to the 
board and filed.—Mobile Register.

Double
the
Life o f 
Your 
Shoes 
with
U S K ID E

SOLES
Jh0  W on d er S o le  fo r  W w ir 
Wm»r*twiem m »lfg  ••

-a n d  fo r  a  B etter  Heel 
••V.S.*' SPSING-STSP Mmmtm

United States Rubber Company

American Fur Farmers
It is estimated that approximately 

12,000 fur farmers are engaged In the 
production of one or more species of 
fur-bearing animals in the United 
States and Alaska. The majority of 
them, however, are raising sliver and 
blue foxes. The total investment In 
the business Is somewhere between 
$12,000,000 and $15,000,000.

Wrixht's Indian Vexatabla Pllta correo* 
indlxestlon, conatlpatlon, Hv«r complaint, 
biliouaneaa. Coata 70U nothlnx to send for 
trUl box to ITS Peari St. N. T. Adv.

Figure It Out
Tim—“I attended a wooden wedding 

today.”  Eddie—“ Who got married?” 
Tim—"Two Poles.”

It
k m $
them f

B e« Brand
losact P ow darw oo^

T  except l.»terta
druCKlat or grocer.

• < Booklet.  “ It Kllla Them”. 
^.^McCORMlCIC A  CO.. ,, i x

Mother of h îne Convinced 
After One Dose

“  Your pills critainlr have done ’Wonden* 
tor me. lam thiity-eicht ycart o f age, been 
married thirteen veart and am the 

nine children.
“  I waa suffering from headachea and coo- 
ttipation for nearly fifteen yean. One day I 
bought a box o f Beecham’a PiUa. One does 
waa a Lfe laver* to me. Since then I have 
had no more headachea, and mv health la 
good, 1 recommend them to wnomever I 

Mrs. H. La Vigne, letaey City, N. I. 
„  „  For FREE SAMFLE-write 
n  F. Allen Co., 417 Canal Street, New York 
M T  from TOUT diunlat in S f  and S e« boxes 
For conatipation, (>iiioiufiets, tick hcadacha oad 

other digestive aibnencs take

B e e c h a m * s  P i l l s

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy, eoc

Cure for Dog Insomnia
Th* last word in luxury for the pet 

dof living In an apartment house Is a 
ileeplng basket, equipped with mattress 
and covers and painted in color designs 
to match or harmonlxe with the room 
decorations.

Town Dump Transformed
A town dump at I.ewi.sburg, I’a., has 

become a scenic asset, tlirougli tlie ac
tivities of women, who formed a civic 
dull, launclied civic improvement prop
aganda, and accumulated funds for s 
prugraut.

Paint Insurance Also
Insurance Is commonly regarded as 

a necessary precaution against loss by 
Are. Faint or varnish is the only in
surance policy we can take out te 
prevent rot and rust.

for the Perfection o f Yottr CompUxiem 
ThI* pore •now-wUte ereui rwxDvet all dbootonttan. 
biemUbet, gatefaea. pimplea. ate., and pradwM a aolt akia
prepaid. It. 2$. S«tid for free Beaaty Booklet AfenUwMted. 

C. M. BCRBY 00 .̂  BfrTS frlictilgon CtMCABO

^^^Thatn^lhmUnglnAowmitieela cooled

Heiskell’s Ointment
fronWe t$ Betemo.

^HriAell a OinjMmt avill heal it fiut aw

Cabbage Plants
at fl.oe  par l.*0». p m U c * o r a v m l l .
M e: SCO, l l. id . Nlea i u iS *

“How to Cnrg (br Plaatgx goat with orJw 
^ • ■ to  waatod. KXIHHAKDT njkwd  
OOMrAKT, Box W, A8HBVBM.
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THE FREE TRADERS
“AND YOUr*

—L.ee Anderson. Rojr- 
Canadian Mounted Police ser- 

Veant, la sent to Stony ranse to 
arrest a man named Pelly for 
murder. He Is also Instructed to 
look after Jim Rathway, reputed 
head of the "rree Traders,” Illicit 
liquor runners. At Little Falls 
he dnds Pelly is credited with 
havlnv found a srold mine, and 
Is missing. At the hotel appears 
a girl, obviously out of place In 
the rough surroundings. A half-
ôw***’ *̂ ***‘*‘*« »*><! * companion.Shorty, annoy the girl. An

derson Interferes In her behalf.

c h a p t e r  II— Continued
2^—

Ht? took refuse In Irony. “Well, 
whadya t'lnk of him, boys?’* he de
manded aKain of the men, who had 
formed a close circle around the pair.

He don’ fight an’ he got de nerve to 
say *dut ’ll be all’ to Pierre Cauchon. 
No, by gar, 1 guess you know better 
dan to fight,” he continued, adding a 
fonl epithet; and, grinning, he lurched 
Insolently past toward the bar, shoul
dering Lee as he passed.

He looked back for an Instant to 
see whether the other would accept 
the provocation, and, seeing that he 
showed no signs of doing so, he went 
on his way with Shorty, The crowd 
gave Lee the once-over contemptu
ously, It had no love for the bully, 
but an individual without the fighting 
Instinct Is not sup|>osed to pose as a 
lady’s champion and then back down.

The minds of the prospectors were 
tOo obtuse to 84*e that Lee had simply 
been satisfied with gaining his point 
and enabling the girl to get away un- 
moleste<l.

Lee paced the stoop for a while, 
finished a pii>e, and went early to his 
blankets.

He Interesteil himself in speculating 
who the girl w’as". She was almost 
certainly going to the mission; there 
could he no other destination. Perhaps 
he would see her again. He thought 
of the posslhllity quite without emo
tion. He ceaseil to think of her. and. 
tired after the day’s ride, began to 
doze.

He was awakened when the men be
gan to stagger into the parlor. Nearly 
all of them were drunk, some were 
rolling drunk, and, after sporadic. 
hoi.««y altercations, they were soon 
sprawled out like logs all over the 
floor, and snoring loudly. Several 
times Lee was obliged to remove 
heads, arms, and feet from various 
portions of his anatomy.

He was Just failing asleep again 
when the sound of a name, whispereil 
almost in his ear, startled him Into 
Instant wakefulness.

I.«e recognized the voice as that of 
the breed, Pierre Cauchon.

For a moment or two he could not 
Imagine frcmi where the man was 
■peaking. Then he discovered that the 
voice came from the other side of the 
large, empty stove which stood at his 
head, a little out from the wall. His 
face and Pierre’s were separated, 
therefore, by no more than the cir
cumference of the metal container, 
though Pierre, of course, did not guess 
that Lee lay on the other side of It, 
nor that he would he likely to have 
any particular interest In what he was 
■aylng.

But the name that had startled Lee 
Into wakefulness was that of Pelly. 
Bis subconsciousness, alert through 
■lumber, had caught It and communi
cated the warning.

Before Lee had quite attu ie<l his 
ears to catch Pierre’s remark. Shorty, 
the other man. broke In:

•’You fool. Pierre, you nearly give 
the game away tonight fer shore. You 
ain’t got no sense at all. buttin’ In 
like that and frightenin’ her away. 
You didn’t s’pose she’d got onr photy- 
grafts in her pocket, did ya? The 
trouble with you Is you caln’t hold yer 
liquor.”

Pierre growled: “ I didn’t have no 
chanst to say a word before that four- 
flusher butted In. I wish I’d heat him 
up now. Mebbe I’ll git the chanst In 
the momin’.”

“ Well, and why didn’t ya? I’ll tell 
ya why. Because you .saw he ain’t 
no four-flusher. He’s tough, that fel
ler Is. an’ he was watchin’ ya like a 
cat. Don’t ya make no mistake about 
that. And it’s lucky you didn’t get no 
chanst to spill what ya was goin’ to, or 
you’d shore have scairt the girl away.

“ You listen here,” he continued, 
“ you keep out of this to-morrer till 
■he’s gone, and then we c’n ride hard 
and ketch up with her at sundown and 
explain that we’re friends of hern.”

Their voices became inarticulate. 
I,ee strained his ears to catch tlie Im
port of their conversation, but he 
could bear nothing but the low whis
per of their voices.

"W’ell, I guess you’re right. Shorty,” 
said Pierre after a while. “ We got to 
see she don’t give us de slip, though.”

Shorty snickered and whl.sp<*red 
something to which the other clucked 
approval,

“ She caln’t, neither,” he said. 
••There’s only one way Into the range, 
an’ when we got her there we got her
where we want her.”

Pfo more was said, and soon the 
snoring from the other side of the 
stove Indicated that the pair had suc- 
mmbed to sleep. But all desire for 
sleep w tf banished from Lee’s brain.

There was the alternative of two 
courses of action: he could warn the 
girl In the morning, placing himself at 
her disposition; or he conld keep her

tb« following day, with view to
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protecting her from the pair of ruf- 
fluns whenever they made their ap
pearance.

But he could not afford to take an.v 
action which would give the clue to 
his status and activities; and apart 
from that, he wanted to keep In touch 
with the two men, In case they could 
furnish any clue to Pelly’s where
abouts—If he were alive.

Some time early In the morning he 
fell Into a restless slumber, from 
which he was partly amused by the 
sound of a horse's hoofs clattering in 
tlie yard. He wondered sleepily 
whether this was an early departure 
or some l>elated arrival, and then, 
turning over, managed to lose con- 
sciousneas for an tioiir or two longer.

At lust, when further sleep had be
come impossible, he sat up, struck a 
match, and bmking at his watch, dis
covered that It was nearly six o’clock.

He threw his blankets over his ami, 
stepped over the sprawling limbs of 
the sleepers, and went out to the 
stable where he watered his horse, 
afterward kicking his heels about the 
pla<-e until. In the first glimpse of the 
dawn, the squaw came shuffling into 
the kitchen.

Lee went in. “Get me a cup of cof
fee and a piece of bread,” he said, 
putting a fifty-rent piece Into her hand. 
"That’ll be enough for me. I’ve got to 
be moving.”

The woman filled the kettle from a 
pail of water on the kitchen table. 
I.ee asked:

“ You know that girl who came last 
night?”

“ Me not know um,” the squaw 
grunted, as she set the kettle on the 
stove.

“ Don’t know what time she’s leav
ing. I suppose?”

“Girl um gone. Gone at four 
o’clock,” grunted the squaw.

Lee whistled softly. That was her 
horse that he had heard, then. She 
was losing no time, whatever her busi
ness and destination might Ik*. Ikk* 
fidgeted while the coffee came to the 
boil, and had just gul|>ed down a cup
ful and taken a few bites at the bread 
and butter which the woman gave him 
when the landlord came sleepily In, 
and Lee to<»k the opportunity of set
tling his hill.

"Well, you’re shore off early," 
grumbled the fat proprietor. “Say. 
she beat you to It, though!”

“ Who Is she?” Lee Inquired.
“ Blamed ef I know. N'oho<ly here

abouts seems to know her. But 
shucks. Little Falls ain’t niore’n three 
or four year old ! Guess she’s the gal 
of one of the old-timers back from 
school or college. Or she’ ll be goln’ 
up to the Moravian mission, like as 
not. Yes. sir, that shore must he It. 
She wouldn’t be goin’ to any of them 
hooch-runners up to SIston lake.”

“That’s Rathway’s Joint. Isn’t It?”
“ So they say.” A cunning look 

came Into hla c.ves. “ I guess we ain’t 
botherin’ our heads none about that 
Free Trader outfit since they’re there 
to stay. No. sir, it don’t do to know 
too much about Captain Carcajou, 
now that the police Is In with him.”

Lee almost betra.ved himself ars he 
struggled not to display his indigna
tion. “ You mean the R. C. M. P.’s 
been bought by that scum in Mont
real?” he demanded.

"That’s what they’re sayln* In these 
here parts. See here, stranger, ef that 
ain’t so, why don’t they gtt after that 
Captain Carcajou as they calls him? 
You heerd what he did to that ramp 
of Indians last summer? Shore! Well,
I .ain’t sayln’ nothin’ and I ain’t speak- 
in’ for meartf, yon understand. I’m 
only sayln’ what other folks say. Why, 
there’s two of Rathway’s gang in this 
here hotel.”

"You mean the big bree<l and the 
red-headed man?”

“ Shore I do.”  The landlord winked 
at him. “ Hooch-runners from Siston 
lake.”

“ What’re they doing here?" asked 
l.ee.

“ I guess they ain’t here fer no good. 
That’s why I was wishin’ you’d had 
the sand to stand up to ’em last night, 
boy!”

C H A P T E R  H I

A n  U n w e lco m e  G u a rd ia n
Lee ro<le off hot with Indignation 

at the landlord’s innuendo about the 
R. C. M. I’. But this soon yielded to 
anxiety about the girl. The disclosure 
that the two men were from Siston 
lake and the recollection of the con
versation he had overheard, convinced 
him that they were |*lanning to kid
nap and convey her there.

Such a plan would .seem Inconceiv
able but I.ee knew that the gang, be
lieving their organization firmly en
trenched In power, would stop at very 
little. Other things equally sinister 
had been done by them.

However, Lee t>egnn to breathe 
more freely when he had left the 
squalid little town behind him. He 
walked or trotted his horse till noon, 
gradually ascending toward the out
skirts of the range through a fairly 
open country.

The snows might hold off for two or 
three weeks yet, and Lee felt c*»nfldent 
that well within that period he woubl 
he able to bring hack Pelly. If the lat
ter were In the region, unless he took 
alarm. In which event of course Lee 
would have to bring hla horse hack to 
Little Falla and prepare for a long 
winter's chase. The new dominion

force carries on the tradition of the old 
North-West: It does not return with
out its man.

Siston lake was admirably adapted 
for the needs of the Free Traders. It 
was at the extreme northern limits of 
the range, or a little beyond, and the 
head of • lake and river system by 
which communication could be had by 
water north to Fort tlhurchlll or York 
Factory or west as far as Lake Atba- 
bas<’a.

The York boat, laden to the gunwale 
with supplies of liquor, could push 
anywhere along the thousands of lakes 
and 8trf*Hms, acting as m<»ther boat In 
turn to the canoe, with one more 
ca.ses. And over all this vn t . Ill-de
fined district the hooch-runner had 
almost unlimited sway, proving a 
serious rival to the legitimate trading 
interests, since he carried his poison 
Into the Indian’s camping grounds and 
took his pick of the choicest furs.

His trade embraced a viler one. All 
along the fringe of white settlement It 
was active. It had sprung up like a 
fungus uverniglit. during the disorgan
ization of the iKdIce in consequence 
of the war and the ri*adjustment. The 
gang were steadily embittering the re
lations hetwwn whites and reds, 
which had heen ainicahle almost since 
the advent of the first pioneer.

Whichever district the girl was 
hound for. It was Impossible to mis
take the course that she would take 
Initially. In front of Lee lay a long 
backbone of mountain, with only a 
single pass Into the interior over a 
range of many miles.

Scanning the valley carefully, Lee 
saw, about a mile beyond the pass, a 
thin curl of smoke rising into the still 
air.

Satisfied that he had the girl In 
sight, Lee hesitated for a while, un
decided whether to ride up to her, or 
to camp where he was. keeping a look
out for Pierre and Shorty. In the end 
^e decided that the better course 
would be to make himself known, and 
accordingly he dewended the s1o|m? 
and followed the trail along the bank 
of the river until he reached the camp.

The girl had already set up her tent, 
her horse was tethered near the 
stream, and she was cooking her din
ner at a fire which she had made. 
She looked very trim and business-

Sh« Looked Very Trim and Bualnesa- 
lika With Her Sleeves Rolled Up to 
Her Elbows and Her Air of Being 
Completely at Home in These Sur
roundings.

like with her sleeves rolled up to her 
elbows and her air of being eonipletely 
at home in these surroundings.

As Ik*c JumpfHl from his horse she 
started, then looked at him with an 
exi»r**ssion of calm which was an at- 
femid to conceal a very ohvltuis trepi
dation.

“Gfiod evening." he railed. “ I’m 
travelling your way, and saw your 
camp fire, so t<a>k the lll*erty of Join
ing you. If there’s no ol»Jection.”

She stared hard at him as If his ad
vent were some long expe<‘te<l hlow 
that had suddenly fallen. I'or a few 
moments she .seemed under the In
fluence of an all-possessing fear. Then 
miisterlng it. slie answered with the 
.same affectation of indifference:

“You can rani|» where you like, of 
course. The range Is free for all.” 

I.ee, a little staggere<l at the unwil
lingness of this invitation, derided 
that it would be better for the present 
not to alarm her with any explana
tions and proreeded to pitch hla tent 
near hers. While he was unloading his 
pack and watering his horse, the girl 
went on with her meal, without paying 
any attention to him.

Lee, feeling both uncomfortable and 
foolish, was beginning to wish he had 
waited, when a horse neighed close at 
hand, his horse and the girl’s 
answered, and a minute later Pierre 
Gauchon and his companion Shorty 
rode Into view through the gathering 
darkness.

Pierre’s behavior at the s l^ t of Iah» 
was almost ludicrous. He pulled his 
horae up short with an oath, and sat 
looking from Lee to the girl In almost 
comical surprise. Shotty, dismounting

In a hurried manner, repeated his 
companion’s gestures. For several 
moments the light of the camp fire 
silhouetted the calm faces of the^glrl 
and Lee and the vindictive, scowling 
ones of the two men.

Then Pierre leu]>ed to the ground. 
“By gar. It’s de feller dat tell me 
‘dat’Il be all’, ” he shoute<l. “ What you 
t ink you’re doing here, you d—n fuur- 
rtu.sher?”

"Maybe the same ns you,” said Lee.
“ Ho, ho, dut’s good!” roared the 

breed. “ You t’lnk we take you In as 
pardner. hein?”

VV ouldn’t go with you. • I’ve got 
m.v own hand to play,” I,ee answered.

“You won’t play It here, then 1” bel
lowed Shorty.

Oaths poured from his Ups. "Pack 
and vamose!" yelled Pierre. The two 
advanced on Lee with belligerent ges
tures.

L**e held up his hand as the fists 
threatened him. “Didn’t I tell you 1 
don t fight?” he drawled deceptively.

“You don’ fight? By gar, you’re 
goin* to fight dls time or git!” yelled 
Pierre. “ Y’ ou ’frnld of glttln’ whipped, 
eh?”

“ That’s about the size of it." 
laughed Lee. "That’s why I shoot In
stead—quick and straight and sure, 
gentlemen!”

His right hand made a movement 
In his coat pocket, hut his automatic 
was In the holster at the back of his 
hip, and there was nothing In the 
pocket more lethal than his pipe.

But Pierre, who was nearest, 
changed color. The man was a cur at 
heart, as Lee had suspected. He 
leaped back with a snarl. Shorty 
stepped back, too, though not quite so 
violently, and the two, withdrawing 
out of range, proceeded to hold a 
whispered colloquy, at the end of 
which, turning away without another 
word to Lee, they proceeded to set 
up their camj at a little distance.

lK*e turned to the girl, who had 
stood a silent spectator of the s«-ene.

“ I ought to have explained, per
haps," he said. "You recognized that 
man who Insulted you last night. A 
little later I happened to overhear the 
pair of them speaking of a plan they 
had formed for Intercepting you to
night. I didn’t want to alarm jou. In 
case tliey failed to appear, hut that Is 
why I proposed to camp beside you. I 
think they are unscrupulous custom
ers, and you’ve probably reached the 
same decision after the scene that has 
Just taken place.’’

“Thank you. hut I assure you that I 
am quite capable of protecting my
self.” answered the girl, and Lee saw 
her fingers stray toward a ser̂ •ice- 
slze revolver holster at her belt.

“Of course I don’t want to intnide," 
said Lee. “ But as long as these men 
are here, I think I ought to remain.”

She took a step or two toward him, 
looking at him flxedl.v. "Who and 
what are you?” she demanded with 
quivering Ups. “ How am I to know 
that you are not those men’s friend, 
that this is not all part of an arranged 
plan?”

“ I am not a friend, or associate of 
those men,” answered Lee indignantly. 
“ I never saw either of them until one 
of them insulted you In the hotel yes
terday evening. I know that they are 
planning to do you some harm.”

“ Well, and—you?” she asked, trying 
to keep her voice steady.

“Y’ou 8us|>ect meT’
“ I don’t know. I trust nobody. I 

ask you why you are here.”
“My object In camping here beside 

you tonight is simply to protect you," 
Lee equivocated.

She answered, with an effort at 
Irony. "And my answer to you Is that 
I do not need protection, but that this 
country Is free for all—for those men 

t and for you.”
She went hack Into her tent, leav

ing Lee stupefletl. The pair were al
ready seated In fmnt of their fire, 
munching slabs of bread and raw 
bacon. They had heen watching Lee 
and the girl furtlv€*ly throughout the 
interview. Lee wonderetl whether the 
girl’s demeanor had given them any 
Inkling of Its termination. He had 
never felt so foolish.

If they persuaded her that they 
were more to he truste*!. the situation 
would he a serious one for her. Lee’s 
()ositIon was certainly far more em
barrassing than he had anticipated. 
It was almost as If the girl had de
cided to throw in her lot with the pair 
of Free Trader agents, lie had not 
succeeiled in convincing her that their 
motives were evil. j>erhaps he<-ause he 
had not ventured to voice his real scs- 
plclons of them to her. And he had 
only succeeded In arousing her hos
tility.

And, looking at the matter in a 
coinimm-sense light, I>*e realized that 
he had acted wrongly. He should have 
warned her on his first arrival. He 
could not blame her for Refusing to 
accept his word.

But what was at the bottom of her 
evhlent fear of him?

The only thing left for him to do 
was to try to protect her in spite of 
herself.

The friendly forest had suddenly 
grown hateful and alien. And then 
Lee knew what the trouble was. It 
was the subniergeil memories of Es
telle. She meant nothing to him now, 
less than nothing, and .vet—well, that 
had heen years ago, and he had gone 
through all that. Still, the Imprint 
was there—

Suddenly, as on the night before, he 
was startled by the low sound of 
voices. Peering acrt>sa the grass, he 
*-ouId Just distinguish the shadowy 
omilnes of two figures against the 
men’s fire.

Very deliberately Lee drew his aute- 
matlc from his belt. He had no doubt 
that Pierre and Shorty were planning 
mischief; most probably they meant 
to attack him as a preliminary to over
powering the girl

And he lay. watching them and 
grimly waiting for their stealthy onset. 
He felt more than a match for the pair 
of them.

Minutes went by, however. The pair 
.seemed an unconscionable time mak
ing their arrangements, and all the 
while the discussion, which was Just 
audible without being intelligible, went 
on. Lee wondered how long he had 
been I.ving there. It was too dark to 
see his watch. He wondered why they 
had not waited till morning, when 
there would be a better chance of 
taking him unawares.

At last the black shadows separated. 
One of them was coming toward him 
with stealthy footsteps. Lee guess^ 
that It was Shorty, the more courage
ous of tlie two.

The figure came slowly on. Lee 
aimed the automatic, his finger stead
ied on the trigger. He would fire as 
soon as It made the first hostile move
ment, as soon as It raised its weapon 
to cover him.

And then. In amazement, he let the 
muzzle of his automatic drop. For the 
figure was not coming toward him, it 
was going toward the girl’s tent.

And it was the girl herself!
Had she tlien some secret under

standing with the two ruftians, and 
had the episode of the evening at the 
hotel been a performance staged for 
some particular purpose?

That might almost have appeared 
credible, but for the conversation that 
Lee had overheard beside the stove. 
In the light of that, I>?e had to dis
miss the credibility of his surmise.

The only possible explanation at 
which he could arrive was that the 
girl had gone to the confederates with 
his own story, had taxed them, and, 
of course had been persuaded that his 
tale was false. Probably they had 
convinced her that they were friends, 
and that he had designs upon her.

M.vstlfied and humiliated, Lee went 
to sleep at last with hi.s ears attuned 
for any unexpected sound or move
ment and the automatic within his 
immediate grasp. Long practice with 
prisoners whom he had brought 
single-handed out of the wilds had 
given him the faculty of sleeping in 
as complete watchfulness as a wild 
animal; no enemy could surprise him 
while he dozed.

But there was no need for these 
precautions for nothing disturbed him, 
and It was the sun, blinking on the 
edge of the horizon, that awakened 
him the next morning.

The girl was already cooking her 
breakfast outside her tent when he 
emerged, and she returned his saluta
tion with a stiff little bow, keeping 
her face averted.

Lee attended to his horse.and then 
prepared his breakfast. He had fin
ished before Pierre and Shorty came 
on the scene. They looked as If they 
had been drinking heavily the night 
before, but they made no movement 
toward either him or the girl until the 
horses were loaded and ready to start, 
the girl briefly declining Lee’s assist
ance and handling her own gear like 
an expert.

Then Shorty cane up to Lee.
"See here, pardner, what’s the great 

Idea?” he asked, in a tone that was 
meant to be conciliatory. “My part
ner and me was wonderin’ if we 
couldn’t fix up this little misunder- 
standin’. I guess you’re barkin’ up 
the wrong tree, ain’t you?”

“Meaning?”
“Meaning as how my pardner and 

me don’t mean no harm to this young 
lady. We’re on a prospectin’ trip, and 
nacherally we don’t want no outsiders 
buttin’ in on our property.”

“How about this lady?”
"Now, pardner, you got things sized 

up wrong, I tell you. Ef she’s goin’ 
our way, why. nacherally, we ain’t 
going to purtend not to see each other. 
Now I dunno where you’re bound for, 
and I don’t care, but I give you the 
best tip you ever had. ef you don’t 
like trouble, which I understand you 
to say you don’t. There ain’t no gold 
in Stony range, and the best thing yon 
kin do Is to beat it back to Little 
Falls. That’s all about It.”

“ If there’s no gold In Stony range, 
why are you prospecting here?”

“ Say,” shouted Shorty, “ I guess my 
pardner and me knows our business 
without no out.sider buttin’ In. I’ve 
put the cards face up on the table. 
Now how about It?”

“Nothing doing.”
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Oil W e ll Supplies oms 
A u to m o b ile  Tires*

Fe Wo H e itm a n n  C o .
Houston* Tesas

D i c i s i 's O U ^ R E U i M n S E p l l t a
relieve* *uu end wtnd-̂ Durned ayee. 
Doean't hurt Oeaulae te <Sed FeMtas Bex. 26o at all drugglsta or by malL 
DXCKST DRUO CO.. Bristol. Yia.-TaaB,
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TH E N E W  E R A
PubNshed Every Saturday by 

NEW E M  PRINTING COMPANY
(Inrorporated)

■. H. KILPATRICK, Editor and..-j 
General Managee

‘ Entered as second clast matter 
May 29, t886, at Marfa, Texas, under 
mat o f March 2. 1879.

MMr'ription, per year-------------- 12.00

Npwppaper Association Member 
Nnntber 7798

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising, run of paper, 
except first page, 25e per inch.

One-balf page or more, 20c per 
tneb.

Ads in plate form, 20c per inch. 
Legal a^ertising, 10c per line first 

inosrtion; 5c per line each stibse* 
fusnt insertion.

cA N T  afford to paint,” you 
say. Nonsense 1 Lack o f 

ready money needn’t stop you. 
The Devoe Plan takes care of 
that.
Also remember that every dollar 
invested in paint saves $100 in 
repairs, and adds materially to 
the value o f your property.

Ask us mbout the Devoe Home Improre- 
mtemt Plan whereby yom con paint yomr 
house— insiJe and out —and pay for it 

m ten monthly installments.

G . C> Robinson Lum ber C o . 
M A R FA . . T E X A S

OPERA HOUSE
May 1 and 2

BLAZING THE TRAIL to CIVILIZATION
A  Herd of 4 ,50 0  cattle and 1000 perilous miles to 

go-- Rivers to ford— Storms to weather,-- Indians to 
battle— Stampedes to com bat-- the thrilling conquest 
of the Pioneer. The glorious Story of the first great 
cattle drive.................................................................................

Tcxas own Picture made in Texas* |

CITAI IO.X OX .tPROINTMUNT OF 
TEMPORARY ADMINISTRATOR

I *

Neither rain nor snow will keep 
the president from taking his week 
end trips o i the Mayflower . He has 
found that these trips down the Po
tomac are the only opportunities he 
has for rest. The eerenn>ny of boaril 
ing the yacht is very impresive, and 
is carried out in evei’y detail each 
Saturday aflem oo i. .-\s Ihe presi
dent and Mrs. Coolidge step down 
from their car. the crew of Ihe May 
flower stand at attention forming an

TO THE SHEIUFK Oil ONY i:ON- 
STABLE OF PRESIDIO COI NTY, 
OREETI.NOS:- 

YOr ARE HEREBY I'.OM.MA.XDED 
TO i:\rSE  TO BE PFBF.ISHED for 
onc«‘ each week for a peritMl o f fen 
days before Hm- reinrn day hereof, 
in a newspaper o f general circula
tion. which has bee,, eontiniatiisly 
anti regnlarly piiidished f«tr a per
iod of not less than one year in sai) 
Presiditt I’ttnniy. a rttpy of fh«* ftd- 
htwintr nofirt*:

THE S'I’ATE OF TKXAS 
ro  Aid. PERSONS INTERSESTED 
IN THE WELFARE OF THE EST- 
ATE OF 0. E. KENT. DECEASED: 

Be,, S. AvanI was hy Ihe Cnnniy 
CtMirl of Presitlitt Ctiunly. Texas, tm 
the did day of March \. D. 1925 duly 
apiMiinted TenuMirary .\dministra-isle down which the preside it and .... ....................

Mrs. Coolitlge pass while Ihe band|l"i‘ Ho* estate of saiti tleceilenf. 
plays the Star Spangled Banner. A i"f* '* 'h  apptdiilmenf
lieutenant- o f the Mayflower meets 
the president at the fop o f the gang 
plank, a nj hands him his seafaring 
t ap, after which Mr. Coolidge climbs 
lip to the bridge and stays there 
with the Captain until the shq» sails.

Mr. anti .Mrs Cnrtis. who the |»asl 
Week have been visit! ig Mieir 
tlanghter Mr.s. .Xrthnr Pitillo,, ttf 
♦ ̂ mp .Marfa, have left f«» r their 
hmne in .New Yory C.ity. Before leav 
ing .Mr. Cnrti.s <lo lated ?IOO.(tO l») |nir 
cha.se a .'<ilvep ciii) to bt> presentt*d to 
the ei»ni|iany o f the First Cavalry at 
t.anip .Marfa showing f-lit* bt*st gen
eral standing. -aM TT. . j r

_____ o ______
W. II. liardwell left Monday for 

his farm in Oon/ah‘s coiinf'y. He says 
from all reports it is .'‘ till very tiry 
in nia.iy |»Iaces in that pccfion

ELEC I ION OF SI HtHII. TIU STEES

I .asl 
tnist»*e.

Sjitiirday Ihe election 'fon  
in this comissio it*rs pre

cinct ami common school ilis. No. 1 
passeil olT very <|nielly. although 
frtim the niimher of votes poh*d- 
fhe largest ever in the ilistrirls. 
innrli interi*st was manifestetl.

cm RT HOI SE ItOX 
F ull CUI NTY SCHOOL TRI STFE 
rOM.MiSSlONF.MS IMIECINCT NO. I 
K. F. Nirrolls - - _  - 21
.1. B. .Srolf ------------------------------- 16
FOH LOCAL TlirSTEK S COMMON 

SClHMd. DISTRICT NO. 1 
Two to he selected)

J. W . Httwell----------------------
C T. Mitchell ----------------

will he math 
permanent stioiihl Ihe court be of 
the opinion fhah a permanent .\d- 
ininislralor i.s necessary, unless the 
same .<ftall be successfully rinilesfed 
at the next term of tlie saiilConrt. 
commencing on the first Monday 
i„ .Tnnt* \. D. 1025 the saint* being 
Hie 1st tlay of.hine A. D. 102.5. at (lie 
Ctinrf Honsi* lhi*reof, in Marfa. 'I't-x- 
as at wliicli time all persons inter- 
estetl in the welfare ttf tlie t*sta(e 
of saiil dcetlent may appear and con 
lest sncli ap|M»i ilment if they <•» tie- 
sire. • X . - - -  '  J ^

nKFlF.IN FAII, NOT. hn! have yon 
before saiti ConrI. on saiti first tlay 
o f lilt* (l•rm lhert*of. this writ with 
your return flierettn, showing h«»w 
.M>n have executed .same.

Oiven nniler my hainl and the 
seal of saiti Cttiirl. at office i,, Marfa 
'I’exas Hiis Ihe 21st tlay tif March 
I> 1025.

.1, H. Forlner
Clerk. <!tnm(y Court Presitlio (joinly 
Texas.

*T Mffcred with Mver* bill- 
htiaeks that caiua on *’tio 

of tbMo times each month.’* 
•if* M». J. P. Novlns, of 
l^WMMhburg, Kjr. “I wonld 
iM  MNRMttd. I would hnvo 
dlaMnodf u d  conlduY work.
I woult teki pills ubCU I was 
wor»«ut with them. I dfBaT 
ooHi to got rellot,

V  "A  nol^ber told mo of

BUCK-DRIUiaHT
Unr MedtiM

P R I C E S :
MOVIES
May 1 and 2

Adult 50c.
Children 25c
Childran under age 10 lO cts

P R I C E S ;
MATINEE

3; P.M. Saturday
Adults 35c
Children 20
Children under age 10 jrrt. lOcte

I
and I bogna its nao. I aoror 
havo found ao maoh rellof 
as It gare me. I wonld not 
bo without It for angthlng. It 
oooBad to cleanoo my wholo 
oyatom and mada mo fool Ilko 
dew. I would tnko n fow 
dooea—get rid of the bllo and 
have my uaual clear head, 
teal faU of pop. and eonld do

w
Bnie» a 

Mll&i
Icks are

with many pooplo. 
Iona have taken Thod- 

fWd’B Blaek-Draught to ward 
ott aiMh attacka. and tko good 
rooults they hare ngoitod 
should laduce yon to try It.

I ..
AO Pmiilglg*

.MALE HELP W.A.NTEn

--------  .♦ jete isa ,

$10,000,000 company wants a man 
to .sell Watkins Home Necessities in 
Marfa. .More than 1.50 used daily. 
Income -$.3.5—̂ .50 weekly. Experi
ence unnecessary. Write Dept. H-7 
The J. R. Watkins Company, 62- 
70 West Iowa St.. Memphis. Tenn.

* ^

— 187 
- 195

—  83
—  73

WE  SELL

Mrs. .Tessie Hnhhard--------
F. C. Mellard ----------------

me.\k:ax s4;hool rox
FOR COl .NTY SCH(X)1, TRUSTEE 
COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. 1 
No returns in

FOR T.OC.VL TRUSTEE COMMON 
SCHOOr, DISTRICT NO.l
•J. W. Howell •-------------------------- 43
C. T. M itchell------------------------- —  52
Mr*. .TesaioiHubbard — ------------   31

ALAIOTA BOX
P O R Q fiH lm "  SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. 2 
Ho return in.
V tm  LOCAL TRUSTEES COMMON 

'SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1
-i. W . Howell ------------------------------ «
C. T. M ifchell---------------- — —  15
Mrs. .Tessie H ubbard---------------   17
r  C. Mellard -  -  12

To the Public
This Ad is-to-you and not 

a “JAB”-at-other mer
chants in IVIarfa;

Our Goods are carefully selected — and 
priced reasonable— and we invite you to 
give us a chance to show you what we have 
when —  you want anything in our lin e__

such a s - Ladies* Ready to W ear, Millinery, 
Jewelry, Hem 5  titching, Radios. &  Etc.

Our business has been built on always giving 
you your Money’s worth We stand on 
our own Bottom each article is sold 
according to its Real Value and not at -less 
than- cost with the view of. getting you to buy 
other goods thinking them cheap also.

LOCKLErS JEWELRY STORE 
THE WOMAN’S TOGGERY

GIFTS THAT^sT CoTtit otid see’m.

Patrons of|Tailor’s Custom-Made Clothes will be 
pleasedto know that the New Seaton’s Fabrics and 
Models are now on display. They are richer and 
better than ever and ol a quality that will surprise 

you when eompared with New season’s prices. 
Make your selection now for your Spring Suit or 
^ > C o a t  and ha^re it made bofore the pressure 
or Spring Businlis starts.

PRICES $25.00to$6 0 .0 0

E L I T E  T A I L O R S  a » ~ uu - !

I'

■i
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1
#
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H onda att% P m otta la
b a rren  Bloys was over from Fti Ham Rodgers, Forage Inspector at- 

Davis Thursday. <^mp Marfa, who hat been suffer-
0----- I ing from a severe attack of pneii-

B. B. McCUitrtMOD was in the city monia, is still very low.
several days this week. _____ o______

---------a --------
fO R  RENT— 4 room cottage with 
bath. Phone 214.

Kenneth Stewart was over from Ft 
Davis Thnrsdav.

—0 --
Brnest Buehler i>f Shafter was 
Marfa WtHlnes^lay enronte for 
Paso.

Ill
El

J. B. Humphreys came i i Wednes 
day with the Jarkson bros. from the 
Fresno Canyon country.

---------o---------
Mrs. Frank Killough is spemting

Mrs. T. B. .Vbbott will after school, 
leave for Roswell, New Mexictt, to 
join her husband, who is now there 
l i  the automobile business.

0--------
Pearl .lackson \va.s in from his 

.\lanio* C4ie.'(ario ranch- He reports 
that it’s still dry in his section but 
cattle are holding np well.

--------o . —
U'OOD-Bl'NTON

hO-0-C-««0-0-

Last Satuday .Mr. Doran Wotwl and 
Miss .Vnnatndle Bnnto,, were u>iited 

I in marriage. Rev. Delber Clark o f
ficiating.

The marriage o f this popular cou 
pie came as a surprise io all their 
inanv friends. Iioriin Wood is the 

Mrs. W are HonI is experl-etl hoinejson of S. T. Woo«t. a promwiient 
today from Temple, Texas, where! stoekman o f flie county, and is liim-

several weeks i.i Yuma .4riz. with 
her brother and sister.

-------- o---------

she lias beeen taking
-o--------

treatment. engaged in the callN* business
Miss .Xnnabelle was bor,, .ittd rais- 

Miss Hettie I.ou Moiikhoiise, who led in Presnlio r.oiinty. a dangliler 
has been alending scliool at F lores-• of Mrs. t.. D. Bunion, and was one 
ville. relumed home this week. {o f  Marfa’s most talented and pop-

---------o---------  I ular young ladies. The New E!*a wish
We have a full line of Garden 1 ‘■'•••y blessing, 

tools, hoes, rakes spades and etc,
At G. C. Rohinson Fbr. Co

-o-
R. E. McDonald o f .Austin was a 

business visitor to Marfa Wednes
day.

---------o---------
.NOTICE

Any going to Pecos with a truck, 
and wanting a loail. wn-ite to Box 
363. Marfa Texas.

Frank Spencer, mercha it o f Pre
sidio was in the city Tuesday.

-o------
Mrs. Jim Poofe and dauglilei’ Mrs. 

Clay Poole acc#m|ia lied by Miss Mil 
dred Poole a id  Miss Hazel Weather 
ford spent the week-end in F.l Paso. 

---------o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher an.] little 

son Billy of El Paso have moved 
back to Marfa. Mr. n.liristo|dfer lias 
charge o f the D«*lco Light- Products, 

o
Mr. and Mrs. E. .\ Beemai have 

moved their headquarters to .Alpine 
but will be in Marfa every week on 
bu.sines.s.

.Mr. .Abe I.igon of .Alpine is now 
employed by the Border Motor Com 
paiy  an.1 has comfortable quarters 
at- the Barclay home.

---------o---------
Mr. and Mrs James Galloway and 

son Robert, o f !«a i Antonio, are in 
the cifv visiting Mr. and Mrs. R E
I. Tyler.

Marian Aiken, formerly, about 
about tweny years ago, a Presidio 
County citizen is in Marfa from Pres 
coff .Arizona, visiting h-is brother N.
J. .Aiken.

-------- o---------
N. L. Casner. manager o f the Bn- 

ick-Dodge agency at Marfa, has he»-n 
thransfered to El Pa.so as manager 
for the Casner Clievrobd, r.orii|*any ot 
El Paso, and J. E. CAsner becomes 
manager o f the Marfa agency, also 
retaining his p.>sifioii as manager of 
the Alpine branch o f Casner Motor. 
Alpine will remain his headquarters.

—Alpine Avalanche 
--------- o - -----

H. M. McCelvey o f Temple. Texas 
was a visitor to Afarfa the first of 
the week, looking over the records 
i t regard (o ihe Bailey County 
school lands, formerly owned by 
this ronnfy. but now owned by Mr. 
MeCe Ivey and associates. These 
lands were sold ahont 18 vi s. ago for 
gS.nO per acre.

---------o -------
O. L Nicc.lls o f Maratlioi slop

ped off in the city Thursday, enrnmfe 
for El Paso He expects to return 
Patnrdav and take in ‘ The Mikado”  
Mr. Nicrolls wa« one o f the men who 
years ag.* was most i isf-rnmental 
in getting Marfa on the E. and W. 
route.

This evening Chautauqua patrols 
will he given the rare opportunity 
o f heari:ig this popular comic opera 
by Gilbert and :^ullivan, conducfx*d by 
May Valentine. Do not miss hearing 
THE MIKODA.

------- 0-------
Joe Humphrey’s and N. P. Barclay 

are at Presidio putting their farm in 
shafie. prefiar^.ag to furnish Marfa 
with all kindi o f garden Sas. We 
hope they will meet with no bad 
luck as overflox»-s etc.

--------- 0---------
—Fgg« for hatching, from thor

oughbred Barred R ock s-*1.50 set
ting. Good hatch guaranteed.—E. 
T. McDonald. Phone 91.

FOR S-AI.E— CHICKEN RANCH: 4 
acres o f land: 2 houses; 2 chicken 
runs f 4x120 feet each, Tlioroiighly 
•quipped to care for 1200 chickens.

•Houehold effects. 600 • whiU» leg- 
boro laving hens. 2 cow.s and Ford 
tnirk included. Terms to suit. Ad
dress. Mrs. H. M. Kalvin, 303 Blnmen 
that Bldg.. El Paso Texas

Make if rain on your garden with
hose A- sprinkler.

At G. C Rohinsop T.hr. Co

Claiiil Bvicr was in the cily Wed
nesday, and his report o i oil ac
tivities in Presidio (Anility are very 
encouraging. The well Op 12.1 o f the 
iXkP surveys will be bored to a de
pth o f :t00l> ft. further. The well is 
now about 8H0 ft. He says that near 
the oM gas well a conlrarf has hem 
let for another test well. lAf-ely a 
mdett gpoligest has made a most en
couraging report Op the slnictiire 
wherein the old gas well is located.

THE AOK ADO

There are savory 
treats in store for you

Y ot'u . dihvoyer a new savor 
and delicacy in your most fa
vored dishes if y o u  prepare 
them with Mrs. Tucker • 
Shortening. Pastries and 
cakes turn out light and de
licious; fried meats and vege
tables are browned evenly 
and never greasy; P*t 
just melt in your mouth. And 
cooking is easier too!

That u bet ause Mrs. Tuck
er’s is a pure vegetable 
shortening — and is always 
fresh. It is made exclusively 
of choice cottonseed-oil. It 
imparts a wonderful buttery 

* ruhress to all cooking and 
baking — and none o f the 
heavy greasiness of lard. It 
g o e s  further than other short- 
er.incs too.

Mrs. Tucker’s comes to you • 
in a wonderful new container 
that assures you a shortening 
that is fresh and sweet. This 
air-tight pail is very easy 
to open, however! And once 
empty, you’ll find it invalu
able fur household use as a 
bucket or dinner pail. Inter
state Cotton Oil Refining 
Company. Sherman, Texas.

 ̂ M O D E L  M A R K E T
W e handlejeggs and butter— none nicer. Brookfield 
Sausage, Sw ift's Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren
dered Lard, A ll Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

M O D E L  M A R K E T
Fire may cause the destniclion 

of your home or place of busi

ness. Reliable insurance is the 

one sure way of protecting your 

■‘property dollars.”  Call on this 

.Agency for advice and help.

This agency represents the 

Hartford Fire Insurance Com

pany—an istitution that has 

seizing property owners faith

fully sincel 18i0.

I. HUMPHRY
Marfa, Texas

E L E C T R IC IT Y
ICE ■ WATER

FuU Stock 
WeStinghouse Globes

Marfa Electric &. Ice Co.
V . C . M yrick, M anager **Courteoua

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

(S A nU nina
.1 m erica s fines: 

conking fat

Help!
your Home town 

Paper by 
Subscribing to

The Nevi Era

N O T I C E "use the TELEPHONEi;

FOR S.ALE - Baby chickens R. I. 
Reds and C.oniisli Caines also eggs 
for setting. Phone 165.

.A meeting o f the shareholders of 

Ihê  Marfa National Bank of Marfa. 

Texas, will be held in the office of 
the bank

Between the hours o f  

10: A. M. and 4. P. M.

on Thursday, April 16th,

1925, for the purpose o f electing a «
board o f directors for the ensuing

M. D. BOWNDS, Cashier.

?

FOR RENT— Five room hou.se with 
bath, garage, everything in fine con 
ditinn. and furnished.

Phone 234 or 97

♦ ♦ ♦
KEEP IN CLOSER TOUCH WITH 

YOUR FRIENDS.

YOU will be able to 
arrange and close 

that businesB deal 
more quickly in this 
way. Long distance 
business cute given 
careful attention. .

C O N N E C T IO N  w it h  
S H A F T E R

and PRESIDIO

Telephone Ca

PLANT TREES NOW
And until last of March

.NO (XIMMUMTIES and FEW HOMES HAVE ENOU€» 
HOME GROWN FRUIT.
PEACHES, PLUMBS, PEARS, FIGS, NECTARINES; PE
CANS, JUJUBES, BERRIES, and OTHER FRUITS.
WE HAVT: NEW SURE-BEARING VARIETIES and THE 
OLD STANDARDS.

WE WJLL TRADE TREES FOR LAND
IN FUTURE PEOPLE WILL DRIVE 20 or 30 MILES TO 
PICK THEIR OWN FRUIT and PAY MORE THAN IF YOU 
TOOK IT TO THEM.
EVERGREENS, FLOWERING SHRUBS, ROSES, HARDY 
CLIMAE-PROOK N.ATTVE SHRUBS, and OTHER ORMA- 
MENTALS.

The Austin Nursery
N. P. Barclay, Local .Agent.

Mtrfa, Texas.

A  S o n a d  P o lle y  F o llo w e d  B jr 
A n t h o r l s o d  F o r d  D e a l e r s
W h en  you buy a used car you Avam extery reasonable assurance o l vahio.

A n v  A uthorized Ford D ealer ofiers you such assurance. Y ou  can 
•afuy trust his judgm ent— because he is the best ju d ^  of Ford valuea

H e can aecxire a Ford C ar for you at an astonishingly low  price. A n d  
the car he sells you w ill give you the biggest value for your m oney.

Talk to him  now . Find out how  little it takes to ow n a car 
w ill give you real service and enjoyment this summer.

►^^^ooooo«(>o<><»<»<‘<*<‘<’<‘0 0 o o o o o o < »o o o o o < "»o 4 'a a o s o o o o o o # # w

SHANNON O. M IL L E R
All work guaranteed 

First Class

Prices Reasonable GARAGE
West of Quality Stores, Inc*

M S0 4 0 0» ^ S S 0 » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » OC'* » » » S » » » » » » S »S S S tS S S iS e

H- B- HOLMES, jr-, FilliM SMin i
p*» •>•’. *  r*{

VI - '

G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  

*' G o o d  G u l f  G a t o K n e t  M o f a i l O i b

t u b e  R e p a i r i n f  .

Phone No* 24 - Marfa^Tczas
^̂ SSSSSSSMSS-M M X -X -S^frM SO^SM M OeVOSI 0 0 s s s s » — #—
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CORNS
Lift Off-No Pain!

SPECIAL CHEMICALS 
TO REMOVE STAINS

Coloring Maitorg Uged 
Writing Inks Differ.

in

Doesn’t hurt one bit I Drop a llttla 
Treezone" on an aching com. Instant
ly that com stops hurting, then short
ly you lift It right off with fingers.

Tour druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
Treezone’’ for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard com, soft com, or 
com  between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

S.S.S. stops 
Rheumatism

Rheumatism is all gone. 1 feel 
a wonderful glory again in the free 

motion I used to have when my days 
were younger. I 
can thank S. S. S. 
for it alll Do not 
close your eyes 
and t h i n k  that 
health, free motion 
and strength are 
gone from you for- 
everl It is not sa 
S. S. S. is waiting 

to help you. When you iiKŝ ease the num
ber of your red-blood-cclla^ the entire 
system undergoes a 
tremendous change.
Everything depends 
on b lood -strength . *
Blood which is minus 
sufficient red-cells 
leads to a long list of 
troubles. Rheumaitism 
is one of them.”  S. S. S  is the great 
blood-cleanser, b lood -bu ilder, system 
strengthener, and nerve invigorator.

•'Fr«p»r*<l by th« U alted  S tatea  U apartm an t 
ot A zrlG U ltura.)

Indelible or marking inks, ’’ India” 
Ink, and printing ink differ in chem
ical composition from ordinary writ
ing inks. S(>ecial chemicals are ac- 
curdiugiy necessary to remove them. 
Directions for applying these may be 
found in Farmers’ Bulletin 861. ” Re- 
m»val of Stains from Clothing,’’ which 
ula»’ gives information about stains 
mac* by writing inks.

The coloring matters commonly used 
In writing Inks include the following: 
Combinations of logwood or nutgalls 
with ferrous or ferric salts or with 
salts of other metals, such as chro
mium and aluminum; aniline dyes, 
which are used either alone or with 
coloring matters of the type mentioned 
above; finely divide<l carbon In the 
form of lampblack. Colored Inks
usually consist of an aniline dye. 
Gums, sugar, or glycerin often are 
added to thicken an Ink and hold the 
coloring matter In suspension, and 
phenol often is added to keep it from 
molding.

Owing to tl^ difference In the com
position of writing inks. It Is Impos
sible to find agents which are equally 
effective In removing all ink spots.

REDUCE BILL FOR
CHILDREN'S SHOES

r ra *  B ooklet 
Send name and 
addreaa to S. 8. 8. 
Co., m  S. 8. S. 
Bldg.. Atlaata, 
Oa., for apodal 
booklet oa Rhaw- 
matiam tt Blood.

S. S. S. is sold at an good drag atons in two sixes. 
larger aiae is more economical.

Woricfs Best- 
o lo o d  M edicine

Sacred Stone
The moonstone is believed by many 

to bring good fortune. In India this 
beautiful gem Is considered as highly 
sacred and is never sold except on a 
yellow cloth, yellow being an especial
ly sacred color.

Don't Let That Cold 
Turn Into “ H u”.
Iteb on Coed Old khutmTote

TTiat cold may turn into “ Flu,* 
Grippe or, even worse, Pnetunonia, 
unless you take care of it at once.

Rub good old Musterole on the con
gested parts and see bow qtdckly it 
brings relief.

Colds are rotrely congestion. Mus- : 
terole, made from oure oil of mustard, 
camphor, menthol and other simple 
ingredients, is a coaiter-irritant whi^ 
stimulates drculatioD and helps break 
up the cold. '

As effective as the messy old mustard 
plaster, dow the work without blister, i 

Just rub it on with your finger-tips. 
You will feel a warm tingle as it enters 
the pores, then a cooling xcniB̂ tion that 

welcome reM . !
ToMoiherot Musterolels 
made in m ilder form for 
babiao and small children*
Ask for Children's Mustarola*

35c and 65c, in jars 
and tubes.

Using Chemicals to Take Out Ink 
Stains.

Each of the agents mentioned bclmv Is 
sati.sfuctory with some tyjies of ink. 1 
For an ink spot of unknown conipnsl- | 
tion. it Is nei-essary to try various 
agents, beginning always with the 
simplest and that least likely to in
jure tile fabric. Use one of the fol
lowing agents:

1. -\bsorbents: ('om  meal, salt, 
French chalk, fuller’s earth, magnesia, 
talcum powder, etc. The application 
of such substances serves to remove 
any Ink not absorbeil by the fibers 
and keep.s It from spreading. For a

I large ink spot, apply one of these sub- 
j  stances before trying other ngenv. 
Work the absorbent around with some 
blunt instrument and renew It when 

; it becomes soileil. When dry alisnrbent 
' falls to take up more Ink, make it Into 
■ a paste with water and continue the 
application.

2. Soap and water, as In or*llnary 
laundering. This Is satisfactory for

: gome tyi>es of school Inks, which can 
' be washed from fabrics; for carbon 
Inks, which are unaffected by chem
icals and can be removed only me
chanically, and sometimes for the 

I fresh stains of other Inks.
I 3. Milk. Soak the stains for a day 
i or two. If necessary, in milk, changing 
i the milk as often as It becomes dls- 
: coloreil. This is effei-tlve for some 
stains.

The foregoing methods may be nsed 
safely on all washable fabrics. If they 
fall to remove the spot, chemicals may 
be tried. Special directions for apply
ing these are given In the bulletin.

Fruit Salad
H cunful whita 

cherries.
I4cupful fllberts.

Better them m mmetard platter

PAR KER 'S  
H A IR  R A LSA M

MS Oaadraff-Stofa Haw ValSw 
RaatarsaCalar Md 

I Baairty I* Gray aad Fadad Me aad tl M at PraMl«ta.I HI.**, ra w  wfa M V

1 can altcad plna- 
appla (No 2.)

I cupfuls tnarah- 
mallows
Drain pineapple and cut In small 

plet-es. Put marshmallows in quarters 
with scissors. Stone cherries and 
stuff with filberts. Mix ingredients 
together and moisten with French 
dressing.

Leather of Good Quality l§ 
MoBt Economical.

(Pr*par*4 br  th* United Stataa D cpaniaaat 
o f Asricu ltura.)

Have the children's school shoes 
carefully fitted, allowing In length for 
the growth that Is almost certain to 
occur within two or three months. Be
sides being more comfortable and bet
ter for the chiliFs feet, well-fitting 
sh*H« look b«‘tter and wear longer, 
says the United States Department of 
Agriculture. Shoes of good leather 
are more economical in the long ruu 
than those of poor quality; sometimes 
they will outwear several pairs of in
ferior grade, and may stand resoling 
three or even four times. Small rips 
should he attended to at once. Often 
the rips can be sewed at home. Brass 
nails In the heels make less noise in 
walking than iron ones. Rubber heels 
prevent jarring in walking and are 
comfortable, ai«d for some persons 
they seem to wear hoiger than leather 
heels. Bun-down heels should never 
be worn; they spoil the shape of the 
whole shoe.

If two pairs of shoes are kept in 
u.se and worn on alternate days, both 
pairs will last longer. If is difficult to 
get boys to take proper care of shoes, 
and es;»ecially to keep them dry. If a 
boy cun be made to realize that get
ting his shoes wet simils their appear
ance, rot.s the thread, and makes them 
soon wear out, he will l>e more likely 
to take better care of them. If his 
shoes get wet he should know that 
they must be very slowly aiifl care
fully dried, because wet leather bums 
easily and when drleil too rapidly is 
harsh. Ktlff and readily crackeil. Shoe- 
tr«H*s or paper stuffings should be used 
when drying Aet shoes.

The use eff suitable oil or grease 
greatly increust>s the endurance of 
slioe leather by making It more water 
resistant. Among the best materials 
for this purpose are neat's-foot, cod. 
and castor oils, tallow, and wool 
grease, or mixtures of them. Cylinder 
oH and vaseline or petrolenm also are 
goo«l, but are Improved by being mixed 
with unimal oils or greases. Castor 
oil Is probably the most satisfactory 
for shoes that are to be [tolished. The 
application of oil or grea.se to light- 
colored and russet leather darkens It.

Why not keep a shoe record? sug
gests the new bureau of home eoonom- 
h*s. .\n aci’ount of the number of 
days’ wear will show which type is 
the l*est to buy and that goi>d care 
pays.

•CASCARETS”  IF BILIOUS, 
CONSTIPATED— 10c A  BOX

If DIxzy, Hsadachy or Stomach Is 
Sour, Clean tho Bowola.

To clean yoar 
bowels without 
cramping or over
acting. take ”Ca»- 
carets." S i c k  
headache, dizzi
ness, biliousness, 
gases, indigestion, 
sour upset stom
ach and all such 

distress gone by morning. Nicest lax
ative and cathartic on earth for grown
ups and children. 10c a box—all drag 
stores.

Corn Production of
Country Falling Off

Com production in the United 
States is not keeping pace with the 
annual Increase in population, accord
ing to figures released by the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
Total crop production has Increased 
13 per cent doling the last twelve 
years, but production per capita has 
decreased about 5 per cent, figures 
the Agiiculturul Review.

The mass of crop production In 1924 
as measured by an index number Is 
113 per cent of the average for the 
five-year period of 1910-14, and in 19*23 
the figure was 110 per cent. The In
dex of crop production per capita in 
19’24 is 05 per cent of the average for 
the five-year p liod, and In lina the 
Index figure was 94 per cent.

There was a decrease of about one- 
fifth of 1 per cent In acreage of crops 
from 1923 to 19‘24, but production in 
this period Increased 1 i>er cent. The 
trend of crop production per capita 
has been lagging since about 1915, 
with the exception of 19*20, the de
partment says.

FROZEN SILAGE NOT 
A LW A YS DANGEROUS

DEMAND “ BAYER”  ASPIRIN
Take Tablets Without Fear If You 

See the Safety “ Bayer Croea.*

Warning I Unless yon see the name 
“Bayer”  on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
presertbed by physicians for 23 years.

Say “Bayer”  when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitatloxis may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Considerable fn>zen silage is to be 
expected at the low temperatures that 
prevail during mid-winter, especially 
in wooden or metal silos that are ex
posed to north and west winds. To 
discard all frozen silage as unfit for 
feed would result In much unneces
sary waste, inasmuch as freezing Itself 
has but little effect on the feeding 
qualities of the silage. The damage 
results during the period when the si
lage Is thawing out, at which time it 
molds and decays from the bacterial 
action produced by its exposure to the 
air.

Frozen silage should be removed 
from the walls of the silo as soon as 
It Is possible to knock or pry It loose. 
If the pieces are small and not too 
numerous, they may be piled in the 
center of the silo after the morning’s 
feed has been removed, and here they 
will often thaw out before night. With 
a large quantity of frozen silage, how
ever, or with a temperature much be
low freezing, this method will not be 
practical. Instead, the frozen silage 
should be plied ju.st outside the silo, 
where It can he carefully watched and 
fed as soon as It Is reasonably well 
thawed out. To leave It longer will 
result in Its becoming moldy and unfit 
for use.

The presence of small pieces of froz
en silage In the ration need occasion 
no alarm, as no trouble Is usuallj' en
countered from them. To feed any 
considerable quantity of frozen silage, 
however, is highly Inadvisable. Not 
only Is such material highly unpalat
able and eaten with considerable dif
ficulty, hut also It Is likely to cause 
serious derangements of the digestive 
tract. Kxces.sive scouring Is one of 
the common after-effects of feeding 
frozen silage.—R. R. Snapp, Univer
sity of Illinois.

Help That Achy Back!
Are you dragging around, dgy after 

day, with a dull, unceasing backache? 
Are you lame in the morning; bothered 
with headaches, dizziness and urinary 
disorders? Feel tired, irritable and 
discouraged? Then there’s surely some
thing wrong, and likely it’s kidney 
weakness. D^n’t neglect it! Get back 
your health while you can. Use Doan’t  
Pills. Doan’s have helped thousands 
of ailing folks. They should help you. 
Ask your neighbor!

A  Te2cas Case
rji I iirr- Mrs. J. C. Da via,Oroveton, T e x a s ,  

says: “When I
s t o o p e d ,  sharp 
paina took ms 
across my kidneys 
and it was hard to s t r a i g h t e n .  My 
back was lame, 
sore and cramped 
with pain. I bad 
dizzy spells aad felt nervous. My kidneys also acted 
irregularly. But 

after using a box of Doan’s Pllla, 
all the trouble was corrected.”

D O A N ’S ’ ap
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
Foslar-Milbuni Co., Mf|. Qmb., Rolislo, N. Y.

V
B est/<''■ 30 Years 

'̂'Distempp|•. Pink Lye.
Influenza. L a ry n g it is . 

Cataarhal Fever, Epizootic. 
C o u g h s  o r  C o ld s .

H o r s e s .
M ules k D o g s , i

Spo h nMedicai.Co. ■ ER
ID

American Trucke Popular
One reason why American trucks 

are popular in South Africa Is because 
the tread Is 56 Inche.s—the universal 
wheel track for animal-drawn vehicles. 
The trucks produced In other coun
tries have variable treads.

F or OYernIght relief to  inflamed eyes and 
sties ose Rom an Eye Bsleam . O nce tried, 
always preferred. ITS Pearl St., N. T. Adv.

Hog

Care of Kitchen UteAeile
The United .'States I>epartment of 

.Agrbnilture makes the following sug
gestions on the care of kitchen uten
sils :

I’roper care and storage of utensils 
mean longer and better service. 
Scra[>lng and scouring scratch metal 
and clilj* glaze. If food Is burned or 
stuck on, soak or boil In a solution of 
washing soda unless the dl.sh Is alu
minum. Wipe off soot and grease with 
soft i>aper. Wash utensils In hot. 
soapy water, rinse in hot and dry 
thoroughly. F^xceptlons are gears and 
bearings In egg beaters. Ice cream 
freezers and other mechanical utensils 
which should be wiped clean ratiier 
than put Into water and should have a 
drop of oil occasionally. Cooking 
dishes, pitchers, milk bottles, and jars 
are best cleaned with suitable brushes 
or mops. Store utensils by hanging or 
putting on convenient, accessible, and 
well-spaced shelves near where they 
are to be used. Keep them where It 
la light and airy, not in dark, unven- 
tllated cupboards.

An Improvement
Cross section of flapper’s speech be

fore advent of cross-word puzzle craze: 
“My dear, you should have been with 
os! W’e had the most fantastic ride 
and nearly knocked a fantastic old po
liceman for a r»>w of pottevl palms. I’ll 
declare It was the gorilla’s garters:” 

Cross section of flapper’s speech 
after advent of cross-word puzzle 
craze: “ My dear, you should have been 
with us! We had the most fantastic 
ride and nearly knocked a fantastic 
old policeman for a row of potted 
palms, ril declare it was the gorilla’s 
garters.”—Life.

Bacon Sandwichee for School
In many families the scliool children, 

and often older members of the house
hold. carry sandwiches. Bacon can be 
put In these sandwiches, either by it
self or In combination with other meat, 
lettuce and salad dressing, suggests 
the United States Department of Agri
culture. When time Is short, plain 
bacon sandwiches consisting of bread 
and two f>r three slices of crisp cooked 
bacon can be [tut together in a very 
few minutes.

Sliced onion or pickle In a bacon 
sandwich gives an acceptable flavor.

HINDERCORN8 BemoTM Coras. Cal-ioossa. ste., stops all pala. sasares ooafort to tha fsst. Bakes walking easy. Ue by mall or at Drum- glsu. Hlseoz Chemisal Works. Ratebowas. H. T.

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Every Hour oa tho Hour 

Exprmss Sorviem— Non Stop 7Vi 
9s00  c .  fit. and 3 :0 0  p. m.

MAKE SAVORY MEAT ROLLS FOR A CHANGE

Watch Cuticura Anprove Your Skin. 
On rising and retiring gently smear 
the face with Cntlcnra OlntmenL 
Wash off Ointment in five mlnntes 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It 
la wonderful what Cuticura will do 
for poor complexions, dandruff, itching 
and red, rongh hands.—Advertisement.

An Impoeeibility 
Jonee—How is your young consin, 

the doctor, getting^on with his prac
tice?

Smith—Very slowly. The whole fam
ily have been trying to help him out; 
hot, of course, we can’t be ill all the 
time.—Edinburgh Scotsman.

The New Freely-Lathering

G i t i c u r a  
S h y in g  Stick

ForTehder Faces
EMOLUENT MEDICINAL ANTISEPTIC

FREE TRIAL 
TREATMENTFITS STOPPED

to aay soWarir fn>m Bptlspsy or talllBg slrkBrss. 
Writs at today, glriaa a«s. naMaBLarTo KaaBDT 
Co.. Dept. B. »1  Third 8trse  ̂ UlLWACKBa. Wia.
H A L T I  M A L A R I A  R E M E D Y
n  CMlIs, fevsr sod bllstkry dlaoideM. OItss rv- soltslaS-SdkTs. AwonderfBl tonleaadstrssatb L  balldsr. Wseb strsotstoBtll. Ssadoomuiisy.pBy _  postaaBa;BH>Bsyrsfiu>d*dlf ootsaUsSsd. Dltots. T  WBBtod. Ŝ asr-Cs.. Herjlesd M<b.<

BATHE TIRED EYES
vltfe Dr. Tbompson’s Br«Bay at ypar draaylat'i IMS B l v a r , H r T T B

W. n7 u* HOUSTON, NO. 13-1C2S.

Appetizing Cannelon of Baaf. 
iFrepersd by tbs United Ststrs I>spsrtmsnt of Aarlealtars.)

.Savory meat rolls In great variety are made out of chopped meat, either 
with or without egg. The variety is securetl by the flavoring materials used 
and by the sauces with which the baked rolls are served. If a few general 
principles are borne in mind, recipes are unnecessary, and it Is possible to 
utilize whatever may happen to be on hand, suggests the United States De
partment of Agriculture.

Apiietizlng rolls are made with beef and pork mixed. The proportion ▼«- 
ries from two parts of beef and one of pork to two of pork and one of beat. 
The rolls are always improved by laying thin slices of salt pork or bacon over 
them, to keep the surface moistened with fat during the roasting. 'These slices 
should be scored on the edge so that they will not curl up In cooking. Bread 
crumbs or cookeil cereal can be added to make the meat go farther. Whtsi 
onions, green iieppers, or other vegetables art* used, they have a better flavor 
If they are browned in fat before being put Into the roll. Sausage makes a 
good addition to tho roll, or unseasoned pork may be usod, with the addition of 
a little sage.

Love and L iberty
Perfect love holds the secret o f the 

world’s perfect liberty.—J, O. Holland.

How's Yoor Health?
DaDa^ Tocaa—“ I have used Dr. 

Plerca’s r avorite Prescription for fem
inine trouble and 
it has helped me 
very much, and 
I have used Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discov
ery as a tonic, 
to build me up 
when I was all 
rundown, an d  
fou. d it v e r y  
beneticial. I hope 
these medicines 
will help others 

also.”—Mrs. Pauline Lyles. 2016 
Cockrell Street.

Obtain Dr. Pierce’s remedies now 
from your dealer in medicine, or send 
Dr. Pierce, President of tht Invalids’ 
HrteL Buffalo, N. Y., 10c for a trial 
pk^. of any of his medicines, and 
write for free medical advice.

One Secret of Beauty
k  Foot Comfort

Frequently you hear people aay, "My 
feet perspire winter and summer when 
I put on rubbers or heavier foot-wear— 
t h ^  when 1 remove my shoes my feet 
chill quickly, and often my hose seem 
wet throu^”—in every community 
thousands now use ALUNT FOOTsEASB 
in the foot-bath daily, and then dust 
the feet and ahake Into the shoes this 
antiseptk; . healing powder. Full 
direetions on bat otaB D rw  Stares.
Trial Package and a Foot*Eaae Walking 
Doll sent FREE, address

AUXirS POOT*CASE. U  Rer. N. Y.

House Is Not Hard 
to Remodel for Light

Often a farmer has a good hog 
liouse, but ha.s discovered that the 
lighting Is very poor, especially for 
farrowing March 1.

But this situation may be easily 
remedied, says K. R. Gross, professor 
of rural engineering at the New Jer
sey state college of agriculture. It is 
not difficult to cut new openings in the 
walls and roof of a house and place 
new windows, without in any way in
juring the building. By properly sot- 1 
ting in the new window the house will 
be as tight as before, and the extra i 
sunlight will add warmth.

In placing these new windows, size 
and location must be considered with ■ 
care. The windows should be on the I 
south side of the building. They j 
stioold be large enough to admit all i 
the light that Is needed. A window 
In the roof will let In a great deal : 
more light than a window of the same 
size In the wall. As much as 4 square 
feet of glass per i>en have been used. 
The avenige pen used Is 8 by 8 feet.

The windows also must be placed so 
that the direct rays of the sun will 
fall upon the bed or nest. About 
March 1 the, sun’s angle Is such that j 
the light strikes the floor 4 feet 4 
Inches from tlie point beneath the j  
window. Thus a window, whether In 
the wall or the roof of the house, may 
be accurately placed to secure best 
results.

A great many men succeed by mak
ing the most of other men’s opportuni
ties.

MOTHER!
Child's Best Laxative is 

‘ ‘California Fig Syrup”

^ I T C H !
MiTy*T bMk without qnootlea 
If Btnrra balve teus la th« traataaat ot ITCH, EOEEMA. BIMOWORMiTVrTBBavothar 
Itohlog akla ai«— Prlec Ita Oiaranlala, or dinet froto 
IE  IWuNi M M m  BMiaM,T«.

Townships Compete in
Improvements o f Cattle

Fairvlew township In Clay county, 
S. D., won first prize In an Intertown- 
shlp contest to replace the most scrub 
and grade bulls with pure breds. As 
reported to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture by County Agent 
J. Bland Hill, of Clay county, the six 
competing townships replaced ten 
grade bulls with pure breds In the con
test. Of these Falnlew township Is 
credited with four.

While the number Is not large. It 
marks friendly rivalry In cattle Im
provement, and is believed to result 
also In various Indirect benefits. The 
contest was sponsored by the Clay 
county farm bureau and the Vermilion 
Commercial club, which Is a business 
organization In Clay county.

Tongue Shows if 
Btlious. Constipated

Hurry Mother 1 Even a fretful, peevw 
isb child loves tho pleasant taste of 
"California Fig Syrup” and It never 
falls to open the bowels. A teaspoon- 
fnl today may prevent a sick child 
tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup”  which has direc
tions for babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother 1 You 
must say “California”  or you may get 
an Imitation fig synip.

T O 'M tG H T .
T b f f S S O f V O M f

A ir ig h t
I B  a  'n O d ,'

VMP «DD CHCMOVV 1 
nDCtlOQH niWIUHL

J b e c f A r o i t r i
>ye«zn

Ice Water Is Harmful
(Tne~ thing that retards the growth 

and development of fall pigs is forcing i 
them to drink cold or icy water. It i 
Is harmful for two reasons: They 
won’t drink as much water as they 
should and It chills them so badly i 
they will not eat as well as they oth- | 
erwise would. Give them warm water i 
and give them most of It during the ; 
early part of the day. Give them a i 
little real warm water In the evening. | 
If they have a warm bed they will , 
then keep comfortable and warm all j 
night long. I

Chips off fb tM B Io d c

IV
I^SO LD  BY YC

U ttl*  M b
Ono-thlrd tba N m - 
lor dooA Mad* od 
a o a a  iacradlaot^ 
than oasdv Motod. 

•hndraa and adolto.
—  YOUR------- -

Raise Pigs by Hand
It requires lots of patience to raise 

pigs by hand. During the first few 
days of their life they must be fed 
very frequently, about every two or 
three hours. The milk must be 
warmed for them, 100 degrees Fahren
heit. and it must be clean; Use whole 
cow’s milk. Some use a bottle with 
a nipple but a spoon may also be 
nsed. Give plenty of good fresh clean 
water and give grain as soon as they 
will set It.

ECZIMA
After Others FaH 

P ETER S O N 'S  pINTW IENT
Big Box 3S Ceirts

mighty healing power of Peteiw 
jwn s O ln^rat when ecsema or terrtbla 
itching of skin and scalp tortures you 
is known to tens of thousands of peo
ple the country over.

For pimples, acne, rough and rad 
skin, ulcers, old aorea, pilea and all 
b l^ s b e a  and emptlooa It la auptama* 
ly cfflcleiit, aa any broad-minded dnua 
fiat will tall you

• 1.. V,



KECOVER QUICK 
FROM GRIPPE 

OR FLU!
a tpen of Orlpp« or lla. 

Jhon your ■yitam Is all run down
!? ■  cann ^ l y  hold up your body, tbs best 

bealtb and strenctb quick. Is to
start right In taking Tanlac.

Its wonderful bow soon you 
ImproTe! Tanlso 

Mils i^ h t In and puts the system
S ,^ * * “ ^ *  cleans theblood, rentalUes the dlgestlre or- 

f l 'M  you an appetite for 
solid food and makes you feel Uka 
a new person.

Nothing will turn the trick quite 
ns fast as Tanlac, made after the 
famous Tanlac formula from roots, 

**̂ *1 herbs gathered from the 
four comers of the earth. Boy a 
TOttle today and get started back to 
full strength and rigor.

7oAe Tanlac VagmiaMa POU 
far Constipation

TANLAC
J V R Y O U R  H E A L T H

Tefls Why He Can
Now Eat Hearty

nji letter which I read in ^  psper 
■bout Carter’s Little Lirer Pills fitted 
my own case so closely that 1 could 
not help trying them and am very 
happy 1 did.” So writes Mr. Frank J. 
Trumbull of Jersey City, N. J., whose 
letter goes on to say, “ I had heard 
about Carter’s Little Liver Pills for 
years but never knew they helped over
come poor appetite and sour stomach, 
until 1 read about another man in the 
same plight who took Carter’s with 
good results, I tried them and can 
honestly say that they freed me of 
nasty gas on stomach, so that 1 can 
now eat without getting bilious, and 
they improved my appetite fully 100%. 
You can rest assured that from now on 
I will boost Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
whenever I can.”

Recommended and for sale by uU 
drug stores.

Smoothing it Over

I»on’t Judge a man by hla alze. The 
biggest fiddle In the orchestra plays 
the finest notes.

Sure Relief
F O R  IN D IG ES T IO N

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
25^ AND 75i MCKAGES EVERYWHERE

MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

CHIC ENSEMBLE COSTUM ES;
NECKW EAR AND FRILLY JABOTS

COURSE you have decided on an 
ensemble cuatume for spring. How 

«>uld one do otherwise and be in fash
ion? The question is. what material 
■ball It be, what color, and there are 
Just endless detalla which will stamp 
It aa ultra-mode.

By exercising forethought and Judg
ment one may Just as well chouse an 
ensemble, the evat of which may be 
worn as a separate wrap. That is the 
beauty of these ensembles, they are 
new spring wrap and Raster frcx;k com
bined.

Charmeen. kasha, flannel, heavy 
ribbed silk, crepe aatin, Jersey cloth.

coatume in the picture. Caracul for 
the collar, with bandings of embroid
ery contribute a share in the charming 
development of the coat 

In the matter of charming novelty 
collar and cuff aets so modlshly worn 
with this season’s devoid-of*trimming 
flannel frocks, the law of compen
sation works out beautifully. What 
care we if Madam Mode demands that 
our spring woolen dresses for school, 
street and general utility wear be nsr̂  
row, short and without a vestige of 
trimming, fur the ac*count is balanced 
with an endless array of smart linen 
collar and cuff sets, vestees, frilly J»-

ENSEMBLE COSTUMES IN FAVOR

IT BEATS ALL
How Those Old, Creaky, 

S tiff Joints Limber
Right Up With

Joint-Ease

and tine wool twill, any one of these i 
materials make up handsomely as fur 
as the coat U concerned. Flat crei»e, 
fine faille silk, guy printed crepes and 
silks, also georgette pluy leading roles 
as lining to the rout and tunic; upper 
frock portion (if the dress be bulf-ln- 
balf), or as a one-piece dress as the 
style may be. I

For immediate wear why not choose 
a navy blue or black very fine wool 
twill, for the coat, likewise for the 
wide knee-depth hem of tlie one-piece 
froi k t)ii)l for trimming? If you have 
the to «e:ir !t. the upper jsir-
tlon of the dress might he «»f bright 
red flat or canton crepe, and. of course, 
the coat lining is of the same. Too

huts and other lingerie accessories de
signed es|>eclully to add a feminine 
touch to tile now-so-fashioDuble tail
ored simplleity costume.

Fine neckwear Is an indulgence 
wliicli the gentlewoman feels never to 
be an extravagancy, rather an economy, 
for it makes even the simplest frock 
take on exquisite appearance. Just 
now the young girls are enthusing over 
the gay-culored linen collars and cuffs 
which are starched “ stiff as a hoard."

Of all the new Ideas, perhaps the 
most thrilling In the mind of the 
scliiKd girl are the sets made of cre
tonnes. Even if one bus not yet seen 
these cliarming ndlars and cuffs, it is 
easy to vl.sualize how effective these

Just rub on the new application 
calle«l Joint-Ease If you want to know 
what real Joint comfort K

It’s for stiff, swollen, or pain-top- 
fared Joints whether caused by rheu- 
niati.sm or not.

A few seconds’ nihidng and It soaks 
right in thnmgh skin and flesh right 
down to ligament and hone.

It oll.s up and llmt)ers up the Joints, 
subdues the inflammation and reduces 
the swelling. Jtilnt-Ease Is the one 
great remed.v for all Joint trojihlet 
and live druggists have it or can get 
It for you—a tulte for (Jrt cents.

Always remember, when Joint-Ease 
gets in Joint agony gets out—quick.

**I womler what Uohert is going to 
bring me tonight?’’

“This .vour birthday or something?’’ 
«>•(,—hut we had a row this morn

ing.”—Huy P.las. I’arls.

At the Very First Sign
of Colds, Fevers, La Grippe,

Take a P,ond’s Liver Pill at bedtime. 
It will act dinntly on the liver and 
thoroughly cleanse the system of the 
p<>lsonou.s germs and Impurities, pre
venting .serious complications. Only 
25c at all Drug Stores.—Adv.

SOME POPULAR NECKWEAR

RESINOL
S o o t h in q  A n d  HeAlinq

Tor Raishes <\nd Ch&finq
P u r e  B r « SW L#»shorn». ^ r .  Ilocli*.B o««H lu r»r in » ,O r* «a w o o d , Lw

bizarre, you say? Not acconllng to the 
Parisian idea of color. In fact, bright 
red is must popular this season, for 
hats, s<‘arfs, hlous«>s and tunics. 
Whether tlie wai.st and coat lining be 
red, gray, or l>eige, each registers on 
the style i)rograiii. Of cotirse the red 
(n this costume or ctdorful tunic and 
lining never gives a liinf of its pres
ence when the coat is fastene<l.

Crepe satin responds exquisitely to 
the demun<ls of the ensemide costume. 
It proves effective even if in mono
tone color, for the fact that It may he 
used reverse Insures contrast.

Heavy hengaline silk In black or in 
solid colors is a very fasiiioiuihle me
dium. There are faille silks to be had, 
which match perfectly.

By far the majority of ensembles 
use gay printed silks and crepes for 
lining and tonic.

Spring-like and lovely are the dainty 
blond, gray and string-color wool Jer
sey ensembles, with flat crepe comblna- 
dona. Boede-llke cloth in tones of 
amber (a leading color this season) 

msset la uaed for the arresting JULIA BOTTOMLET. 
(A  DM. WMt*ra M*«ap«par Ualo«.>

Famous Forts in 
U. S. History

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

(£) 1#25. Weatern Nawapapar Union.)

Michillimackinac, **Place of 
the Great Turtle^**

Long liefore the Frencli explorers 
pushed Into the Interior of North 
America, tlie isliind of MiHimimackl- 
nuc, (Mackinac) in Micliigan, was a 
well-known landmark to the Indians. 
The first wliite man to visit tliis g.-ite- 
way l>etwt‘en Lake Huron and Lake 
Michigan was Jean Nlcolet wlio pad- 
died past tlie island In 1(’.i4. In 1(571 
Fatlier Manpiette estaldislied tlie mis
sion of St. I^nace near l>y and in 1(573 
tlie Frencli hiiilt tlie first Fort Macki
nac near the mission ami from tliat 
time until ('adillac estaldislied De
troit in 1701 it was tlie iwincipal oiit- 
lH».st of tlie Frencli in tlie West. Macki
nac was virtually deserted after tlie 
founding of Detroit, Imt in 1712 It was 
regarrisoned and lield l»y tlie Frencli 
until tlie Enirlisl) t«M»k possession of 
the country in 17(50.

The Hriti.sli Imilt a second Fort 
Mackinac on tlie south shore of tlie 
straits, a palisaded structure enclos
ing about two acres. Here wcurred 
one of the dramatic incidents of the 
Pontiac war when on June 4, 1703, the 
hostile Indians used a liull game us a 
sArutagem for gaining entrance to tlie 
fort. They killed 20 of the garrison 
and t«M»k tlie remainder prisoners, 
among them ( ’aptain Etlieringtim. the 
cominander. wlio failed to heed ad
vance wumings of tlie c*onspiracy.

After Pontiac’s war was over the 
Britisli again occupied Fort Mackinac 
and it again liecame the center of the 
fur trade of the Xortliwest. It was 
an important Britisli post during the 
Revolution and in 17no tlie garrison 
was transferred to Mackinac island 
wliere It l»egan building tiie tliird Fort 
Mackinac, a strong f(»rtres.s of stone. 
.Mtiiougli (5reat Britain agreed to give 
ui» all of lier western posts at tlic 
close of tile Itcvolution, it was not un
til 17!«5 tliat the young republic finally 
gained control of this jiost.

Tile next few years saw Mackinac 
growing in importance as one of tlie 
principal i*<>sts of .lolin .liicoh Asfor’s 
Amerl<-an Fur company. Early in 1812 
tlie Britisli swooped down upon the 
plac-e and l>ecaus«* of tlieir ovcrwlielin- 
ing nunilters easily captured ttie fort. 
In 1814 a force of .Mmi I’ nlted States 
regulars and 4(Xi militia attenipttsi to 
n-captiire Fort Mackinac, loit tlu*ir 
attack was lieaten off and tlie Britisli 
remained In control tintil tlie close of 
tlie war. Mackinac island is now a 
state park and every year hundre<ls of 
tourists visit tlie lilstorlc buildings of 
the fort, wliich are still in an excel
lent state of preservation.

HOW TWO WOMEN 
AVOIDEO OPERATIONS

The Fonowing Letters of M rs. Thurston and Mrs* 
Be2Lrd Cany an Encouraging Message 

to Other Sick Women

MRS. ETHEL THURSTON 
s a «  N . P IN C  S T R E E T , L IM A . O H IO

TOtahie (jompoond that I told ta f 
husband 1 would try it before I gave 
up. 1 soon began to feel that it was 
doing me good. The awful misery 
began to leave me, also the backache. 
1 have a good apatite and am gain
ing in weight. Tsiking the medicine 
was the best thing I ever did. I feel 
like it has saved my life and I do not
hesitate to say so to my friends. At 
least it saved me from a dreaded

Luna, Ohio.—‘ T want to tell yon 
how your medicine has helped me. 
For weeks I suffered with awful pains 
from inflammation and I was in such 
misery that I had to bend double to 
get relief. I could not be touched or 
jarred, had awful pain all over my 
abdomen and could not touch my feet 
to the floor. It was impossible for
me to straighten up and the pains 

e i  I tooknever ceased. I took treatments for 
some time and finally wm  told I would 
have to have an operation. I do not 
believe in operations, and I had read 
so much about Lydia £. Pinkham’s

operation and 1 am still taking it. I 
am willing to answer letters from 
women asking about the medicine.”  
—Mrs. E t h e l  T h u r s t o n ,  824 North 
Pine Street, Lima, Ohio.

Mrs. Beard’s Letter
Eddy, Texas.—“ I will write you ■ 

few words, thinking it will do some 
one el^  good. Two doctors said I 
would have to be operated on because 
for nearly twelve months I suffered 
from a weakness from which I could 
get no relief. 1 was restless and 
nervous and was not able to walk 
across the house. They said it was 
the Change of Life. I saw Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ad
vertised in the newspapers, and as I 
could not get any befp from doctors 
I thought I would give that a triaL 
I began with the liquid and it helped 
me some, then you advised me to tike 
the tabletform and Ibegan to improve
rapidly. I have gained in weight from 
105 to 170 pounds. I recommend it
to all women with this trouble.” — 
Mrs. M. E. Beard, R. No. 1, Box 
143, Ekldy, Texas.

No Fingerprintt
“ Safety first,” remarked the detec

tive’s son as lie donned rubber gloves 
to raid the Jam closet.—The American 
Legion Weekly.

Varying Lengthm of Mile
With the exception of America and 

(Jreat Britain, tliere are no two coun
tries in which the mile is of equal 
length.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years foe

Where the Social Whirl Held 
Sway.

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

flowery pieooR are at neck and wrlat. 
Some of tlie cretonne sets are starched 
like tiie colorful linen ones. Others 
follow tile Kunie lines, hut they retain 
a S o f t  finish and are lact -̂edged.

Tlie Jabot, fhl.s season, reigns so- , 
prenie as an accessory or as iwrt of 
the dress Itself. As an antidote for 
austere tiiilon-d lines notiiing quite 
do«*s its part as the frilly, fluttering 
Jabot. All sorts are In vogue, from a 
simple cascade of picot-edge<l geor
gette to elaborate lacy afTairs.

Lace collars have Jaliots to match 
and the very newest thing la close- 
fitting high collars, with crepe Jabots.

There is also a wide selection of 
vestees. Camisole veateea with real 
diet or Irish crochet will repeat their 
triumphs of the past.

Most flattering are lovely fleeb- 
colored aatin veateea; they are ao 
charming one forgets ail abont the con
ventional aspect of the aeveialy 
tailored frock.

At the close of (lie seconil war with 
England tlie f»'«lenil government, 
wliii'li liiid so nearly lost the old Xortli- 
wesf to (lie Britisli. resolveil to liuild 
a clinln of forts tlirough tliis inland 
empire to guard against future dan
gers and also to protect tlie fronti»*r 
settlements wliicli w«-re <-onsiaiitly 
jmslilng westwaril. ( >ne of tlie sites 
selected was in Wisconsin wliere tlie 
Fox river **mpt!es Into (.rcen l>ay. n 
place made famous by tlie i-arly 
J'n-ncii ••\plorers. a noft-ii fur-trading 
center ami a liotlied of Toryi.sm during 
tlie War of ISl‘2.

Congress appropriated $21.(((Xi for 
this fort (a generous sum in those 
days) anil in 1S1(5 Col. .lolin Miller 
of till* 'I Ilird Infantry left Fort Macki
nac, Midi., witli two ritlp comi>anies 
to esfiildisli ill** post at Ore*'n Bay. 
Tlie work was dirtn-ted l».v Capt. l.ewis 
Morgan and tlie i»ost was named Fort 
Howard in lionor of (Sen. Benjamin 
Howard, commander of tlie military 
distrl«-t in wlildi It was lonitcd.

Althougli Fort Howard was a fron
tier )M»8t It siMin assumed all tiie re- 
fineiiu-nts of an Eastern cominunit.v 
and it liecame known as a center of 
HO(-iiil activity wliose prestige in apny 
circles ma.de assignim-nt to it ntlich 
desin»d iiy otlicer.s anii tlieir wives. In 
IKin MaJ. Ziu liary Taylor (inter I’re.s- 
Ident Taylor) took command at Fort 
Howard and under the regime of tliis 
courtly Soutlierner and ills wife, life 
tiiere lie<-anie a continual round of so
cial )ileasure—dinnerparties, cotillions, 
boating, sleigliing and skating.

To (5re«*n Bay also came inan.v dls- 
tinguislieil travelers to enjoy the hos
pitality of Fort Howard, among them 
( ’ajdaln Marrynf. tlie famous “ Mid- 
sliipman Easy’’ wlio was entertained 
at tlie fort in is;f2. and the Prince de 
Joliivll!**, youngest son of King Louis 
I*liili|ipe of France, wlio visited (Ireen 
Bay in 1K41. It was upon tliis occa
sion, according to Elea/.er WilliniiiB. 
tlie lialf-lireed Indian, wlio claiim'd to 
lie tlie I.ost Dau)diin of France, that 
the |>rince souglit liini out and tried to 
persuade iiliii to alidicate Ids cinim to 
tlie tlirone in favor of Louis I’lillippe. 
History lias shown tliat Williams was 
a colossal fraud, but his presence at 
fJreen Buy, wliltlier he had led a large 
nuniher of New Yo?^ Indians to es- 
taiilish an Indian empire in the West, 
adds unotlier touch of rnniaiitlc Inter
est to old F"ort Howard.

P'ort Howard was prominent during 
the Black Hawk war, hut after the 
Indian question east of the Mls.slsslppl 
was finally settled and the fur trade 
was no more, it, like many other posts 
In tlie old Northwest, soon became 
only a sliadow of its former greataesa.

Accept only “ Bayer”  package
which contains proven directions.
Handv “Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also ’bottles of 24 and i 00—Druggists. 

Amirui i* the tr»de mxrk of Bayer Mtnnf»cture of Mono»oi;Ue»cliie*tcr of SalicyUctcid

Good Book's High Value  I Rather Queer, Indeed
A good IdMik is tile I'recious life- Teaclier (at Idackboard with back 

hlfHid of a master spirit, eiiilailmed toward pu|>ils, suddenly exclaims)— 
and treasured up on purpose to a life “ How dure you liaigli riglit in my faca 
bevotid life.— Milton. I wlien I lisive my back turneil on ,vou?”

Use Alabastine
to save moneij

Alabastine
a dry powder in white 
a.td tint* Packed in Si 
pound packages, ready 
for uae by mixing with 
cold or warm water. 
Full direction* on ev
ery package. Apply 
with an ordinary wall 
brush. Suitable for all 
interiorsurface*—plas
ter, wall board, brick, 
cement, oi canvas.

A n y  C o l o r T S b u
Why use expensive paper or paint when
for the cost of cleaning either you can 
have a fresh coat of Alabastine > W hy 
put up with half soiled walls when for 
a little expense your home can be made 
bright and cheerful? With Alabastine 
you can have the exact color you wish. 
And it won’t rub off. You can match 
exactly rugs or draperies. You can get 
the most artistic results. You can do the 
work yourself if the decorators are not 
available. Ask your dealer for an Ala
bastine color card. Or write Miss Ruby 
Brandon. Home Beautiful Specialist, the 
AUbrmtine Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.

%ibmm hmtAMas^
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The Marfa National Bank
Intmior of Church of the

Holy .S^julcher, Jerusalem
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 ̂ H A S  S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT

B O X E S  F O R  R E N T

A T  S 1 .5 0  S 3 . 0 0  O R  S 5 . 0 0  

P E R  Y E A R .

MARFA
m m

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY |

t iCarl’ DRUG STORE
I O I F T  S T O R E D  i

Dolls, Stationery, Perfume Sets, Manicure Sets, | 
Wreaths, Kodaks, Bill Folds, Dominoes, Cards, 

Razors, Candies, Cigars, Fountain Pens,
Flash Lights, and Everything.

CARLS DRUG STORE

Boost Presidio County by 
Subscribing to this Paper.

Mnl -IhtniHi
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

«

General Practiee

MARFA. -  TEXAS

M ARTA UHMOB
A. r .  A  A. M.

Meets second Thnra> 
day evening in aaali 
■onttk.
Visiting brethren are 

cordially invited to be preaenL

J. W. HOWFXf^ W. M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

k

Vandtrbilt ‘ Moon
LAWYERS

Office Over First Slate Bank

BIG ' E, TEXAS

% A.

> e e » o o » » a  ♦♦♦»»<

I Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED) I

 ̂ V

{  SAMSON WINDMILLS
ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES 
PIPES AND WELL CASINGS

4

V PIPE m riN G S  AND VALVES4

CYLINDER AND SUCKER RODS 

P U M P  J A C K S

X

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TUBES 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OILS 

TRUCK TIRFi»

FILLING STATION'.

I
BLACKSMITH, MACHINi: SHOP AND GARAGE 
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S U L  R O S S  .
State Teachers College. Alpine, Texas.|

ElevatioB 4 ,5 0 0  fc «t ]

Su m m er School June 2  to  A uguat 22 
Sum m er N orm al June 8 to  A ugust 3,

A D V  A N T  A G E S
ADVANCED COURSES Leading lu degrees in the Depart
ment o f Biology, FklucaUon. English. History, Mathematics 
tSfwnish.

SUB-COI.LEGE CDI'RSES For (lollege admission and for 
High SchtH>l credits.

SPECIAI. COl'RSES In Art,Commerce, Home FIconomics, 
Manuel training, Music.

ALL COURSES Lead to Certificates, Diplomas, and De
grees.

CRf:DITS A4XEPn-:i> At fare value hy (he best Colleges 
and Universities.
WEIJ. EQUIPPEIF I.ibi-ary, Laboratories; Faculty of Train 
ed E.xperts Holding, lor theniost part at least M. A. Degrees

SUMMF:R t o u r i s t s  RATESOr one and one-tliird fare 
from all jioints in Texas over the Southern Pacific and 
Orient dues.

GIRL’S DORJUII'ORY IJnderF’acuUy supervision. Room and 
Board $30 per month.

W R itf : fo b  :i.i.r<yrRATED sum m f '.r  b u u j t t in .

H. W. Morelock, President.

Let us make your new Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed— 

Prices Reasonable

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE CO.
Gotholt Brothers

Marfa,

MARFA CHAPTER.. 
No. i7ft, R. A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day nignt in each 
m o n t h .  Visiting

companions welcome.

C. E. MEAD, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, Sec.,

MARFA LODCM 
NO. 64, LO .O .P .

■ 1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2sad Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present

E. t. McDonald , n . g . •
DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.

Christianity’a most sacred shrine in tne Holy Sepulcher church oi Jerusa 
lem— built over the burial place of tiie Savior. The church was built by Con
stantine the Great, Roman emperor, in the Fourth century. It was destroyed 

I by the Caliph Hakim in 1010 and rebuilt by the First Crusaders in 1099.

Easter Customs 
of the Past

ASTF:R?”  says the New En«- 
land child sedately. “ New 
gloTes. a trinket, and a 
church full of people with 

new spring hats."
“ Easter r  says the New Orleaaa 

child a bit holaterously. “ Dyeing 
eggs, gathering clover for the F.aster 
bunny, and naxt morning finding ttie 
nest It left for you."

To the Washington child egg-rolling 
at the Wh^e House probably would 
be the keynote of Raster.

But did you ever stop to Inquire a.s 
to the origin of these cu.stoms? Dili 
you know they are even more time- 
honored than the very name of the 
.\iiKl<vSaxon goddess o f spring, F̂ os- 
fre, from which we get the word 
Faster? F^ostre Is ind**ed an ancient 
lady, hut compared to these customs 
she is t* giddy young flapper. In the 
far-off days o f Pluto the first us«- of 
the rabbit, the egg and new wearinc 
apparel as the symbols of the spring 
seusitn were lost in the glimmering; 
of shadowy ages. With the coming 
of Christianity, and the allegorical 
soul awakening o f Easter added to 
the pliysicul awakening of spring 
the symbols o f the pagans lie- 

• came identified with the Easter sea 
son. Thereupon the name of the rab
bit changed, and it was no longer the 
spring bunny, but the Easter bunny 
that trotted about the countryside, 
busily filling all the neats.

Made Egg Collection.
There were placet that the rabbit 

teemed to neglect. Perhapa it did not 
fill the neats to the top, or it might 
have been that it was too slow. At 

-anjr rate, the chOdroi formed them- 
aeivea into banda and visited from 
house to house, asking for Raster 
eggs.' Modern peychologlata aren’t so 
very wise, after all, for these children 

, applied one o f their maxima way back 
in the Twelfth century. " I f  yon have 
a favor to ask,”  say these scientists, 
“ ask it in an attractive manner." The 
children, scorning to face a halting, 
or—ahades o f our revered ancestors— 
could they as paragon children ever 
have been overbold—lang this little 
verse:

Eggs, bacon, sppU s or  checss,
B r««d  or corn, if  you  pleas*.
Or any good th ing that w ill make aa 

m erry.
And w* pray yen. good dame, an Eas

ter egg.

Churly indeed the housewife who 
could resist such a serenade. Some
times the eggs were uncooked. These 
the children would cook over an open 
fire in the village meeting place. Beg
gars, too. considered the asking and 
receiving o f Raster eggs as one of 
their piWosslonal rights.

Eggs Richly Oocorated.
The Easter egg was then much as 

It iS uuA, liui'u-iiuuevl MUii decui'uiuu. 
Various dyes were used, but red. the 
color that betokens rejoicing, was the 
fkvorlte color. There were atreaked 
eggs and piebald egga. The most ar
tistic were saved to be bnng as dec- 
oratlena in the kitchen. A common; 
Aevlee was to write ob the steaming 
hot egg with a tallow candlsi Tho 
UOow. molting, actad ns a  sort o f Ink.

then gysd. sag i w  tal

low, which protpctcil the surface be- 
ncaTli It from ih<- dye, »crai»ed off, 
leaving the inscription In white. 
Names, dute.s and homely .sentiments 
were written <m the egg.

Then there was the “ pace” or. more 
correctly, the “ pa.sch" egg. the mak
ing o f which was an art. Many a hot 
dispute as to whieh townkhip pro
duced the most beautiful pace eggs 
Is hinted at in the chronicles of me- 
■tieval England. To make a pace egg, 
the egg was carefully split exactly 
In half, the meaty part painstakingly 
extracted, and the egg divided into 
compartments hy the insertion o f 
laemhrane-flne ptecos o f wood. Bach 
«*ompartment was decorated aa the 
artist saw fit. The usual pace egg 
had a triple division; to the loft was 
the name, carved In infinitely tiny 
wooden letters; to th^ right, the age 
of the maker, and In the center, some 
object to denote his trade, or. It might 
be. a characteristic. The flniahed 
pace egg was somewhat similar to 
the peephole eggs of tlie present time.

The gentlefolk gave their children 
gold leaf-covere<i eggs. Sugar eggs 
are helieved to have originated in 
I'ersia. In Spain the Easter egg 
takes the form of an egg-shaj*ed re- 
c«*ptacle, generally used as a Jewel 
box. often intricately hammered, and 
tilled with jewels or coins.—New Or 
leans Tlmes-I’icayiine.

C h a s . B is h o p
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling

— Phones —
Union Dru^ Store, 45 

Resfidence, 108
%

Hans Briam
The merchant who b u  prac

tically everything aiu) will 
Sell It for Leea

Marfa, Texas

e«eeê »e44W4W>*ia»»4»4«e»e»e«4i**4>eeeeeee»»»

F'OR SALE—or trade, for Marfa 
properly 20 acres 2 miles north 
of T/Ourt House, Doming, New 
.Mexico. 7 miles from oil drilling, 
One acre near and east of Ft. 
Bliss, Texas. If interested- Adress 
Mrs. T. S. Moore, Box. 173 Marfa. 
Texas

MARFa  c h a p t e r  No. 344
O. E. S., meets the3rcL 
Tuesday evMiings in
each monlih. Visiting 
members are cordially

invited to be present.
V

Mrs. Alice Shipman, W. M. 
Mrs. Georgia Arnold, Sec

i  Dr. C. H. Slaton
^  DENTIST,

iw
Office Phone IS2. . Residence Phone A,
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J. G. Darracitt
Pbysdeian and Surgeon

Phone Number 107

MARFA, TEXAS

N o v ^ t i e s  in  E oM ter

' E g g *  F o u n d  in  P a r ia
The Paris FUiater egg is a thliag of 

Joy forever. It seems to grow bigger 
every year, and its contents more va
ried and less like anything thl^ ever 
occurred inside an egg. , There are 
children’s eggs and egga for grown
ups. The former are usually large; 
the latter very small. The cblldren’a 
Easter eggs o f the nonedlble kind are 
filled with sets o f furniture, wireieas 
telegraphy outfits, with wbole fsrms 
of animals, with toilette sets in minia
ture, and they are of course attrac
tively laid out In cotton-wool and 
ribbons.

(irown-up Raster eggs contain 
manicure sets o f every variety, beau
tiful little sewing outfits, and some of 
the tiuy eggs contain a miniature 
watch made in enamel and bejeweled. 
and Just large enough to wear in a 
buttonhole. Sometimes jewelry to 
match a dress may be found Inside aa 
Easter egg. While Ivory and Jade 
slave bangles have taken their place, 
and sometimes two or three o f these 
are worn at a time and tinkle as the 
wearer moves. These, together with 
umbrella handles or bag tops, find a 
place In the Easter egg. forming very 
attractive presents, ssys the Manches
ter Ouardian.

There are even surprises in the um
brella handle. The.se are rather 
straight and thick and may be made 
of curlou.s woods. Ivory and enamel. 
If they are examined closely a oracit 
um> he eeeii down oue aiue. unu ii 
this is pressed the handle opens on an 
almost Invisible hinge, displaying with
in a .very small and neat manlcore set 
or a make-up outfit. In the “ lid" of 
the handle la fixed the small mirror 
which is nsnally seen in bags, and the 
owner has only to open bar nmhreOa 
handle to dleoovar wbetlMr ahe Made 
powdectag er rengainc, aa tha eaaa 

ba.
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Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W . HOWELL. M sr.

Brick 
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* Tools

Lumber,

Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Glass,

I
¥
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Doors
\

Sash, Shingles

A saMs'fted customer Is our motto*

A


